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The Fild, Column " Lnada · onh • tudenr jou,nal o! a,. 
cl>henuce publi,ht'd >oleh >h,ouflh the clfo,. · of Canadian 
S(Udem, of 3>Thilectuce. ft funcl>ons a> a non-conun«naJ 
and non-p,ofit emc"'"'< "ho e principle pu']>o e • the cud~ of architecrure. 

The journal cncoucage debate and d• cu,ion • it bin the 
arrhitectu..,l communih b, p'o•iding a mean, fo, the publi
cation and di"emination of both architectural theo'}· and de~~-

The Fifth Column is P'oud of i1s shon. >et fnoitful h.,. 
ton , \\'hat""' once a <mall caJc '<g>onaJ journal, pubh ht'd 
b• a handful of tuden" at .\fcGilf·, School of Mchuenuce. 
h;, gro,.n in1o a national journal published wi1h the suppon 
and comribulion of a complc1e nctwo,k of Canadian S(u. 
dents.'" audocncc mcludc, 'ludcn~s, P'of.,,ionals as •ell as 
in"'"'"d ciu>cns of lhe acchi>ee~ucal communi!). In add,. 
tion 10 i~s Canadian '<adc,hip. the Fifth Column also <'!joys 
a limited American and inrernarional market. 
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lnhecen1 •ithin ""Y ludcm O'lf.lnization is a periodic 

ll>rno,-., of collabor.uo,. and pa<tidpanrs. The ) ea, 1986 

ha, seen uch a lurno,.,, and 1hus 'eo'ganisalion and 
&miliarisonion •i•h p'odue~ion. graphics and edilorial wo,; I 

-------

IL _ ____ _ -

h., been •he joun,aJ•, prima')' and immedia~e concern. 
Funbennoce. the ma~r.~>ine is no long., affiliated wi1h 

the llAJC and C5A O.i, constilulc. an imponam change,.,. 
the Fiflh Column m,,.t now e»abli•h and expand its <xistmg 
'<adenbip "it bout I he aid of lhc.e o'ganisalions. The consc. 
qucncc. of this cdhnrial deci>ion will altcc the fu•uce of I he ma~r.~zine, fo, h implic, a m<!jo, ahcra1ion of ou, <>>sting 
P'Omotional and communocation nctwo,k. We hope to 
'l<eng1hen ou, lies"""" Canada, and as such, a m<!jo, P'O· 
molional campa>gn 0, soou to be undcnaken in o,d., to 'e-
C.Iabli,h the Fif1h Column\ P'"cncc within the acchitcc-tund community 

--

1\'e a1 the Hfth Column ace hoping to <ecei>c you, on go. 
ing suppon, join u, in >ccping •he journal a symbol of stu-
dent invof>cmcm • ·ithio •he C.anadian acchitec•uraf com------------ municy. r-- -
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Editorial 

Segovia has said that the guitar was at once the easiest in
strument to play badly and the most difficult to play well. The 
design of houses represents the same kind of paradox to the 
architect by opposing the fami liarity and apparent simplicity 
of the building of the house to its multi-purpose role. As a 
home, it must reflect the individual needs and dreams of the 
mhabitants, while at the ame time belonging and respond
ing to the community. ll is usually small as a building, and 
therefore easier to build than other types of architecture, but 
because of its smallness, it provides the designer "';th the op
portunity to budget more energy to innovation, to take risks, 
and find daring solutions to the problem of creating a home. 
Conversely, the familiarity and simplicity can and too often 
does lead to the creation of thoughtless. mass produced, 
cheap houses, which unfortunately proliferate due to their 
economic appeal. These houses are no longer built as homes, 
but as machines for shelter. 

The phenomenon of the impersonal mass produced 
house is a new one. How did it come about? One answer is 
that architecture evolves with society. Such an answer avoids 
rhe question. How far has the mass produced house deviated 
from the ideal, what is the ideal, and how has the house been 
treated in the past are questions that must be answered 
before defining the designer's role with respect to today's 
home. 

What are some ideals that make up a home? A home 
cares, it follows tradition, it adapts and it provide a symbol 
for its inhabitants. Of course, a home is also shelter, and must 
fit pragmatic considerations such as maintainability and af
fordibility. The weighing of these factors is very variable and 
history can help to trace and explain the shifts in emphasis 
which seem to have occurred. 

In the Middle Ages, the hostility of nature was offset by 
the enclosure of the house. It was an artifact designed to pro
tect against the outside. This separation of inside and outside 
remains strong until modem times. Then begins the opening 
up of the house to nature. Some architects, notably Frank 
Lloyd Wright, go as far as wanting to merge with nature by 
making the house its exten ion. Others try to e tabli h the 
building as a man-made object, while still allowing it to pene
trate through large glazed urfaces. Thi rever at from the 
medieval attitude comes in part from the growing urbaniza
tion and industrialization of the world. Nature haV1ng been 
dominated becomes benign and decorative, not threatening. 
NalUre becomes a symbol of serenity. 

The technology of houses also changes radically in the 
twentieth century. Houses reflect industrialization and 
become machine-made artifacts. This comes about a the 
new building technologies arc used to solve post-war dwell
ing shortages, and to provide cheap worker hou ing. The ad
vances made have ignificant economic advantages, and it is 

probably for this reason that they so strongly influence house 
design today. Yet this technology, if used too directly, can 
and does alienate, since it provides too strong a reminder of 
the efficient and impersonal aspects of mass production. If 
the house is designed as ao artifact, using machine-made 
materials, and if it limits itself to being an optimal assembly 
of parts, it loses it identity as a haven from the mechanized 
world. As a mass produced object, the house becomes merely 
physical shelter, not emotional shelter. 

Another aspect to be considered is that of tradiuon. Two 
streams of development must be looked at to understand the 
way tradition is espoused h)' the house: the vernacular and 
the commissioned. 

In the vernacular stream, houses espouse the locale 
through a constant and delightful evolution, an evolution 
which is a combination of local ingenuity, borrowed idioms, 
memory and accident. Houses which emerge in this way can
not help but have a very strong sense of place. But are such 
houses still possible in todays accelerating world? Renova
tion of old houses is, in a way, pan of this process, but the sta
bility and constant improvement of the ancestral home is no 
longer a prevalent phenomenon. 

The other mam current of house type ts the destgned 
residence. Manv of the de igns are no less superb adapta
tion to the en,;ronmem than the vernacular C\pes, but they 
are generall} more elf conscious and specific to the inhabi
tant. This was and still is very much the domain of the ar
chitect. Only recently ha he seen him elf as a destgner for 
the mas es. The use of his services as a technical problem 
solver during hou ing shortages was the seed of his involve
ment, but gradually, the concept of a house for the Average 
Person e merged. Le Corbusier's dom-ino and Wright's 
Usonian are example of this abstraction of the house from 
the individual. 

As a parallel development, today's mass produced 
house borrow idiom from architect' destgns, de igns 
\\ hich were meant for one particular site. client and ume. So 
the architect de tgned house is influencing todav's \en.ton of 
the \'emacular hou e, the obJeCt of con umption 

So where exacth doe the architect fit into the proce s of 
making house ? A an tdea generator. as a \\-Tench in the 
work of tradition? As a htstorian, interpreting the language 
of the pa t? As a technologtcal con ultant? A a cu tom fitter? 
Of course the answer he in eeing all the mode as comple
mental') . The unif) ing thrust must be to mamtam the link be
tween the hou e, and the indi\idual' experience of the 
home. 

Tony Barake 
Judllh Letarte 
Jacqutn Lorange 
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LOW COST 
CLASSICISM 

BY WITOLD RYBCZVNSKI 

\, ·r Jnmr. . lrkmuan ti r..\l lardutrrtr lr pilL\ until dl' l"ht.1tour. 
D· • t~/-l·t/1 .\'u/ autrr qur .111drrn M Plrtro dr//n Con<iola. dtl 
Palladto . • ·a populanU it trm. rn lrs srirlrs rsl dur nlf!Tartdr partrr ilia 
publtra/1011 dr I Quattro Libri ~ll'Architettura. SUllt a rrm.rn/1011 
dr [a fnWt. J"lu.s.sr dort-1/ sa popu/anti ptndanl.son fpoqU• a \fS botlllt< 

prallquN rt mamirl'J arr.htlrrtnralb. 1/ Mnratl COJL<tnmr pour si' salll
jatrr .sall5 toull'fou 1 uur In boursr dr srs cllmt.s. 

He ha' been dc .. cribed b~ James Ackennan a the mo t 
imitated ar(hitect in histor:. Alberta? Wren? ~tan~ would 
arg-ue that the (dubiou-;) honour should be latd at the feet of 
Mic \"an dcr Rohc. copies of whose buildings proliferate the 
"nrld. from C hacago· Loop to Lagos. But if ~tie" wa' the 
mo 1 imitated archlllct. Jt was an imitation that ha . at lea t 
for the moment, not prO\ed to be parttcularl~ long-lived. 
'Il1e oJd man Wch bareh in the gra..-e and '-.idmore, 0\~ing 
and lerrill, ~ureh his mo<a ardent imnator-., were alread) 
droppin~ the characteristic "teel and gla" box in fa,our of 
more t) li h de'i~ . ~or ";llthere be an~ public appeal tor a 
ro \nal of the \fie,' t\le.judmng from the Man ion Hou"e 

'}Wre Imbroglio in London. Thi is not to sa\ that the 1-
b•~dm ma\ not )Cl '>tage a comeback- gi'en the vagaries of 
architectural fa,hion. and the shaiiO\\ conceit!> of toda\ 'o; 

'oung fogies, it is b' no means impo c;ible- but not e'en the 
mo .. t ardent :\lies disciple ~ould dare to hope that the van 
der Rohe '>t\lc wuld suni\e four hundred ~ears after it~ 
creator·, death. that as, until the year 2369. 

:-\eH·nhele'l\, four hundred years after hu death, "the 
mo-.t imitated anhiten in hiswn·· is still going ~trong. more 
admired than e'er. Andrca dt Ptetro della Gondola, also 
called Palladio, a ~ixteenth cemu~ \' eneto arrhnen, ha~ not 
ju't 5un iH·d, hi' j, the unique ea e of an indi\ idual architect 
gi'mg hi name to a comprehensi,e. and long-Ji,ed st~le
Palladiani .. m. ·r hio; recognitjon ~as the result of a modem 
phenomenon: the printing machine- Palladio was the fir'ot 
architect \\ho e inremationaJ reputation \\'a~ ba'>cd not on 
people ,i.,iting hi building ... most of \\hich \\Cre in remow 
IO<"".Jtiom, but on re<:~ding about them. Hi<i fame. in other 
\\ ord . wa .. the rc,uh of a book. Resurrected by lnigo jone'>, 

• l'allddio' I Qunl/m l.tbn blt:Irrhll~ltura was publi'>hc·d in Eng-
land <H tlw beginning of the eighteemh century, and formed 

! the ba'ii\ forth<.· c:lurahle <..eorgian neo-Cia., ical ~tylc· . I Quai
l lro l.1bn " al~<> rerugna~abl~ modem beca••sc. except lot an 
~ in• roduc t icm to ba,i< principle~ and a hi~toncal \er lion, 11 ,., ...:. i lat gel~ ,, elf-prornotional catalogue of the author·., work. 
E Except at the <.·nd of its creator·~ lifetime, Palladiani\rn 
'l ha nc,<•r bc.:en altogether out of fa hi on. It infiuenccd Kent 
~ at Chi .. \\ id.,jcllt·r on in \ 'irginia. and Lednux in P<~ri'> . From 
1 l..cningrdd to Montr<.•al, an~ buildmg \\ith a JH:dirnented, 

• 1FC 

c.:olumnar central porch ow<.'' 'omethmg to Palladio. A recent 
book on contemporclT\ F ngl,.,h "countn house!> .. li ts more 
th.m two hundred 'tateh- honu.·' that have been buiiL in the 
la'>t thany ~cars. \\hat is '\Urpn'>mg. apart from the large 
number. is not that few arc in th<.• \fodem t\le (a~ one wag 
once "ugge ted. large ~lod<.·rn home'> mentabl) look like 
'mall office building' or tOmmunit~ climes) but that the 
majoril\ are neo-Gcorg-ian. h<•nce. to ome extent Palladian. 
:o. tf there has recemlv been d renewed popular interest in 
his work. it would be incorrect to speak of a Palladian revi,al, 
but of a continued fasnnatton. 

La t year. a well-known ILalian magazine published a 
Domuskll t.hat con!>asts of a punch-out cardboard model. at 
J: I 00 scale. of a Pallad1an \tlla. A Milanese publishing house 
ha. recentlY produced a facsimile edition of I Quattro Ltbn. 
Edr:.rom Cartokna Zamprrrl/r has published a handsome poster 
that Illustrates o'er thirty of the great archatect's buildings. 
:\or i the interest in the architect confined to the profession. 
The Baker Furniture Compan) of Grand Rapids. ~fichigan 
last )Car introduced a Palladian Collecuon. This is a quirky 
idea since. as far a" is known, Palladio destgned no furniture. 
still. if a highnse office building can emulate a Chippendale 
tallboy why not a drop-leaf commode that resembles a build
ing? 

What is fame. after all? ~1anv a public career has been 
promoted, or at least giYen a nudge, b~ a wtdely acclaimed 
poster- Farrah Fawccll. for mstance. The wearable poster, 
the illustated T-shirt, i\ found around the world; African dic
tators and British rock stars - Mobutu and Jagger - both 
maintain their public pre~ence with ·r-.,hirt icons. I have not 
seen james Stirling's face adorning any architectural torsos. 
but there are "Classical" and "Post-Modern" T-shirts being 
marketed b\ a London architectural boobhop (no "Mod
em." thank you very much). Bigjim was recently featured in 
J/ous~ and Garden. but in term\ of ma\s appeal, architects are 
\till small beer. At mo<>t, a famous archnect may ha\e a street 
named after ham. Then· is a Bouln.~ard Lr Cotbwur in Montreal 
- a drab street of v.arehou~e., and industrial sheds in the 
'>Uburbs - although Le Corbu<,JCr ne\Cr bualt anything m 
,'\lontreal, never honoured 1t with one of has n~pkin ma~tcr 
plans, never even visited the place. 'I here is not, as far as J 
know, a Rut Xobbs an ~fonlledl, a Lutycns Mews an London, or 
a Richardson Drive m Boston. Bill, m Vic'cnt.a, Palladio's 
adopted home, nor nnly i'i the num1 ~trccl named Corso An
drea Palladio, there i'i also a Pallaclio Real l'.state Company, a 
Palladio 1 ruckmg firm and a Palladio I Iau· Salon. Jn a small 
square- named the Piatella PalladJo, of cour.,c- stand~ a 
'ilatue of the archllt'C'l hamseH A sturdy, no-nonscme t} pt.• 
(ju')t the man to <.-ntrust wuh }OUr llorms) . he 1s shown in ro· 
bust mtddle-agc ... but thi~ is <ipeculataon, no one really 
knows what he looked like. 



"The villa rotunda that Goethe described is a reminder that 
Palladio was above all a domestic architect, the first 
architect whose reputation was founded not on religious 
buildings but on homes. " 

There arc more than two dozen buildings by Mies van 
dcr Rohe in Chicago. but in that huge metropolis even such a 
large body of work scarccely make.~ an impact. In Vicenza, a 
\mall provincial capital with a population of shghtJy more 
than one hundred thou and, the ,j itor encounters a Pal
ladian buildmg around eve11 corner. at least m the old city 
centre At one end of the Corso Palladio are t\ .. O ba\s of the 
unfimshed Palaao Porto- BreganL.e, at the other end, sca
recelv half a m1le awa\, the large Palazzo Chiericati (nO\\ the 
Museo Civico), dominates a tree-filled square. Across the 
street a large gate leads to the Teatro Olimpico, which is still 
occasionally used for performances. Elsewhere m the city 
there are five more palazzos and a chapel, not to mention the 
Casa del Palladio, whose doubtful authenticity, like that of 
Juliet's house in nearby Verona, is more disturbi ng to the hi -
torian than to the tourist. The main square, the Piazza del Si
gnori, is dominated by the great copper-roofed Basilica (a 
public meeting-hall. not a religious building, recalling the 
proper, pre-Christian meaning of the word), and facing it the 
Logg1a del Capitaniaw. a civic pa\'ilion- both are b\ Palla
dio. Thmeen buildings m all. the first bUJlt when he was 
thirt~-two, the last - the Teatro- completed fort\ \ears 
later, just before h1s death. 

lhc most famous ofPalladio' bUJlding I\ not in \'~eenza 
but on it · out l..in , "iituated on a hill O\erlookmg the at\. It i 
best approached not b) the modem highwa~ that lead be
side it to the bu ' autostrada, but b) foot along a narrow, 
steeply climbing lane. The rocky track. hemmed in b~ tall 
stone walls, is much as it was four hundred vear ago; we can 
imagine Palladio and h1s patron \'isiting the building ite on 
donkeys. The arrival at the building is at once elf-effacing 
and dramatic. Wi thout warning a pair of large iron gate 
opens onto a long ascending ramp cut into the hill - what 
appeared to be a garden wall ~~ reallv a retainmg wall - and 
squarelv (how o;quarelv) at the top of the rami~ the port1coed 
v1lla. When Goethe climbed the ramp, in 1786, he wa moved 
to wrne, "Ne,er, perhaps, has art accompli hed uch a p1tch 
of magmficcncc." 

I'ht• Villa Rotonda that Goethe de-.cribcd 1 a reminder 
th,H Pallad10 was above all a domesti( .trchllect, the fir,t ar
dlltert whose reputation was founded not on rchgiou build
ings but On home~. Qf (OUrSe. he d1d build churches, one of 
them - 11 Redentore- a m.tstcrp1ece, and every visitor to 
Vt·nicc ha~ admired the magnificent white facade of San Gi
oq~ia Maggiore, slllmmeri ng acrms the water of the Canale 
di San Marco. But he was fift -s<.•vcn when lw designed the 
mona~t1c t·omplcx of S.tn Ciorgio, .md another decad<.· 
P~"'ecl bdore he ' ' as commissioned to btuld the Rcdentore. 
Mt.•anwllllc. hc had built dot cm of palaces ,md nlla-. m and 
ar ou11cl \'1et.•nza. in that pan of lt.th " h1ch i toda-. known a' 
tht• \ 'cncto, and \\h1ch \\as then .t pall of tht· Verwuan 
Rt.•pubh( 

1 he sixteenth centul") is usually called the golden age of 
the Venetian Repubhc. ll was a golden age of an, but pollli
calh and economiCally the Repubhc wa no longer the po~er 
it had been in the fourteenth centurr A serie of exhau ting 
war with the Turks. a decline m commercial prosperity 
thanks to the di'>co,·ery of the Cape route to the Jndies and 
the r(•sultanl reduction in :\ied1terranean trade. and the 
ganging-up of her European enemie . \\ho formed the Any
onc-But-\'emce League ofCambria in 1508 (the }ear ofPal
ladio's b1nh). 'ilgnalled the beginning of her econom1c de
cline. This economic declme wa low, and obv10usly d1d not 
arfect the visual arts- \'crone e. Tintoreuo and Tiuan ~ere 
all contemporane of Palladio - but it did affect architec
LUre, no t so much m 1ts des1gr.. which was a splendid as C\ er. 
but in its execution. 

The \ 'enetian . while severe m their political life, had 
been unre trained in the1r enJO\mem of beautiful bwldmg . 
a penchant wh1ch the1r matenal pro pent\ allowed them to 
indulge in The Ba ilica of an ~larco \\a as embled from a -
sorted plunder t.alcn dunng holy war \\aged agam t the infi
del. It extenor re emble . m ~fan ~fcCarth\ 's word . an 
Onemal pa,ilion- half pleasurc-hou e, half war-tent. Al
though an ~larco wa built out ofbnd. (hght~eight brick i 
the predommant \ 'encuan building material. a., it is of that 
other city built O\Cr the water on pile -Amsterdam) it wa., 
CO\ered in an a toni hin~ patchwork veneer of marble, ala
ha ter, porph) ry and mo aic encru tauom. The famou 
checkerboard facade of the adJaCent Pala:.:..o Ducalr - the 
Doge's Palace- wa clothed in ''hite lstnan tone and pmk 
Verona marble. The old palazzos that line the Grand Canal 
were also clad 111 tone - marble above and water-re i tant 
lstrian June tone beiO\\ -and all the Important detail were 
car'ed in stone. The ddicateh Goth1c Ca d 'Oro wa o 
named becau e its tone tracer\ was ongmalh gJldcd 

Onh one of Pallad1o' building~ - the Bas1hca in 
\'1cen1a. h1 fir tlargt• comm1 1011- ''a-. built enure!\ out of 
tone. Ore ,ed mason~ wa , and 1'>. an cxpensi\C~ tech

nologv . and, 1f enough fund-. were unavailable comtruction 
tended to drag on. \\'orlon the Ba 1lica dragged on for '>ixt\
e1ght \Car . long after ll' architect' death. The k on ~a' 
not lost on Palladio. "ho ne' er again de'i~ed a building u..,
ing .stone; all h" later buildmg were con truned out of 
bnck. Thi' d1d not mean that the brick \\a left ,., 1ble as it 
had been m med1t.' \ a! tunc:.. A buildmg of unponanct• \Uch a 
• an Ciorg10 was prov1dcd With cl marble-covered facade. al
though the StrUCtural oriel.. of the Sldewalls, the ,tdjoming 
mona!-U'f\ bUJldmgs and the campmult ~as left exposed. 
L<.·. ,er bUJidmg' mcorporated stone onh m -.elected area-.. at 
the b .. t c of column-. or around" indow . But the olution that 
Pallad1o and lm (Ontt.•mporane' u ed mo"t ,, a_ to dupli<.-ate 
the t\ le that the' adnllred most -that ol ancient Rome
not m . tone but m :>tuc-co pia ter Column . pilastef', ru-.tica-
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'Palladio had to adapt his designs to the economic reality 
that he, or rather his clients, faced. Probably because these 
were rural buildings, he f elt free to experiment." 

tion . fric.·tcs. met ope' and quoin -the' ocabular. of <>tone 
ma,onn -were all bUJit out of brick. and rendered in pia -
ter. EH~n the 'tatue'> and de<:oration that adorned the tor
mce and pt:dimcnh of the palazzo \\ere 'tucco. 

l in~ pla-.cer to imitate stone,,·ork was cheaper and 
fa,ter than the.· real thin~. but ull requirt>d a con-.idcrable 
amount of killed ,,orkmanship. Con equenth. none ofPal
ladio', lar~t' urban palace in \·icenza was fini~hed according 
to hi' plan-.: muall~. a in the case of the Palazzo \'almarana. 
onh the front blocl was built. and mane\ ran out before the 
la~e Roman--.t\le courtyards could be enclosed on all ''de 
'I he Palas'o Thicne. the mo t complete, ha onh two wmg 
out ofa projected four. Construction of the Porto-Bregarue 
was <;topped b' the finanaal crisis of the 15iO's, leaVIng onh 
t\\0 ba "out of a planned se, en. and producing a queer. one 
room'' ide bu1lding. E'en publicly-financed building., such a 
the Lo!r~a del Capitaniato were affected b' economic rece -
'ion- onh three ba)S out of fi,e were buih. 

'nhl..e the urban palaces. Palladio' count~ ,jJias. of 
w hi eh ome t went\ examples sun;ve. Kere generallv finished 
a planned. The rea on for this was ow;ng to the nature of the 
client . The gentleman-farmers who engaged Palladio were 
not traditional landoKners. thev were what would be called, 
l0d3). agro-bu,ines-,men. The e were \' enetian noblemen 
who had ~ettlcd on the mainland. and were im·olved in a 
large cale auempt to de,elop progre.ssi'e agricultural e -
tates that would di,ersify the saggmg economy of the Repub
lic. "I he) had been awarded unused public lands, in retum 
for which the) invested in land reclamauon, Irrigation. new 
crop' and new methods of culti\ation. L1Le the fictional Ew
ings of South Fork. w·hom the~ resembled, these sixteenth 
centUT) H'nture capitali ts wanted homes which would bring 
a me-c~ ure of grandeur to their pro' incial Ji, es. But one imag
ine that the~c busine~!>men Kere hard-headed enough to in
'i't on an architecture which would be inexpcmiH:, and 
e-a ih and quid.:.l) built. A major pan ofPaJladio's ~ucce~s a~ a 
countT)·hou e architect was hi<; abilit) to \;Hi fy these a~pira
tion . 

Jt i~ important to appreciate that the'>e rural villa~ were 
not, on the whole. country homes in the Engli h tradition. A 
"ummer pa~ihon like thc \'illa Rotunda was c.·xccpuonal -
nwo;t oft he: \illas were intended as permanent rc\Jdcnce~ and 
the c.crurec; oflargc, agricultural estates -thc \'11la 1-.mo con
ltnuc' w function thi., ~ay. inhabited b~ de~cendants of the 
original clients. lt great flanking wings contamc.·d barns for 
liH··,to<k, c.·quipmc.•nt and grain <;torage. ' I he b10ad ''ter
race:·· in front wa~ r<.-ally a threshing floo1. The wondc.·rful 
CUI wd gahlt•, at c:ac.h end of the \'ilia Barbaro at \lfaser con
tained do,c-cotc . "J he landscape that strctche<> on each side 
of the grc.u popl~tr-lined. axial all;, in front of both of thc'>e 
hnu C OOC llOt (()11 j I of pal ks or gardens, but of cultivatc.·d 
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field::-. rhe effect 1s not so much or a rural palace, but t'f a 
lar~er. more oplw;ucatcd farmhouse . 

Palladio had to adapt lm designs to the economic realit' 
that he. or rather hio, client,, lan:d. Probabl~ becau e these 
"ere rural building-' he felt free to e"pcrimcnl. He de' eloped 
a <.tripped-down archll<.'lturc.· that d1d not rely on fine materi· 
aJ, or careful detailing for it' cflcn. but on proportion and 
O\erall composruon. It was also. and ltu wa ureh no coin
crdence. cheaper to desrgn; then. as no\~, reduced budgets 
meant reduced archucctural fee . I he roofs were simple -
undisguised village tiles. The construcuon was still out of 
plastered brick. but there was no attempt to imitate stone. In· 
stead. the plastered wall was 1 endered flat, and given a coat 
ofpainl. The results are curious!)' Modern (and markedly un
Postmodern) in the1r almost complete lack of exterior orna
menl. There arc no frames around the doors and windows, 
wh1ch are simpl~ punched-out of the wall in a Corbusian 
manner. The white "ails of the Rotunda are unrelieved b\ 
pattern or ornamenl. The arcades of the colonnaded wmgs of 
Emo ha'e a \estigial capital,ju~t a block, and no mouldings. 
Those of the \'ilia Barbaro are similar. although a nominal 
ke~ "tone i added at the top oft he arch. The ole exception is 
the entrance porch. invariably columnar and pcdimemed and 
'iurmounted b~ a triangular frontispiece. This not on!) gave 
prominence to the front-door, alwa}S an architectural issue, 
but aJ,o, in Palladro's words, wa' a convenient place to stick 
the owner's famih coat of arms. Like the grille of a Rolls
RO)CC. every Palladian villa had this distinnive feature, inex
pemive but prestigiou<;. 

It is important to say immediate!) that Palladio 's intcrna
tronal reputation did not H'st on the economic aspect of his 
work. An eighteenth century rcad<.·r of I Quallro Ltbri would 
have assumed that what he was lookmg at were buildings of 
stone, and my 1929 ediuon of the EnC)dO/JfU'dra Bntamuca still 
maintains that although c.·xecuted m brick, the buildings of 
Palladio were intended to be bUJit out of stone. This errone
ous view misses prcri'>cl) one of Palladio's architeclUrdl 
achie,ements. 

'1 he intcrion of Palladio\ villas, being difficult to photo· 
graph. ha\e not rece1\ied the attention they deserve. Unlike 
the exterior, the room., arc dabonHely decorated with class•· 
cal architectural motih. '1 all Corinthian columns support the 
roof beams, stone dadoe'> wnh carved panels surround the 
1 ooms and the famow. brok<·n pedimen t uowns doors and 
windows. Niches contain allegorica l statues, and bust'> arc 
placed on carved stom· brackets; garlands hang between the 
pilaster'>. An octagonal• oom 111 chc V11la Barbaro h~ a deco· 
rated vaulted ccilmg that sprmgs from a balustraded gallery, 
high above the floor. We hilvC entered the room through a 
door on one side. and symmeli i<-ally acros'> the floor 1s an 
identical door, this one half-open, wllh a boy mischevmusly 



" ... Veronese was responding to the limited resourses of his 
clients. If they could enjoy the sense of space afforded by the 
trompe l 'oeil simulation. " 

looking out. l ie does not move; he ha., been pecking out of 

that door for more than four hundred years. ever smce Paulo 

\ ' eronese painted him on the wall. There are more figures 

Jelaxedlv leanmg over the gallery rathng Eventhing here, 

the column<>. the st.1tue . the lifelike figures, even ome of the 

doors and windows (those required by symmeLI], not func

tion) are onh fingernail th1ck - a coat of paint. 

Ltke hi collaborator and f1·iend Palladio. \ 'crone e was 

responding to the limited resources of his client . If the\ 

could not afford a gallen. they could enJO} the sen e of space 

afforded by the trompe-l'onl stmulation. Far from the sophis

ticated charms of Venice, their homes could at least offer 

their eyes the sensual delight they were accustomed to. 

These paintings, whose first stimulus was economic, are 

much more than large scale farL'<-marbrt. ·n,e} are also a mir

ror of their owners'lives, for the figure that look down from 

the gallen• or stand m the doorwa\ are real people: the ladv 

of the house, her husband and children. Their presence i

mullaneously reinforces and undermine the effect of the 

painted interior, for \ 'eronese ha transformed what might 

ha\e been stmple decor into a di. quieung and mo,;ng worl. 

of an. This house wnhin a hou e, peopled b\ magical ghosts, 

makes us feel like interlopers. 

A sad poignanC) is present, also, in the buildings them

seh e . It 1s les lneralthan the melancholv of the frescoes, al

though the culptured human figure that ha\e been placed 

on and around some of the villas seem likewi e to inhabit. or 

at least LO guard these house . But Palladio. becau e he wao; 

an architect, not a painter, could not resort to trkkel"), hi 

brick and plaster capitals notwithstandmg: someone once 

said that arusts can allow themselve to pamt quare wheel • 

but architect mu~t build round ones. Obliged to ob ene a 

rcstramt m hi des1gn- bv economic neces ll\' , not b\ choice 

- he mourned h1s Ios • but, and herein lay his greatne. . he 

did not conceal it. Hence his classical farmhou e . His re

spect for the pa~t was too great to permit tinkering: he lull

fully retrieved what he could, and unwillingly discarded the 

re l. \\'e. of all people. should be able to under Land hi 

ach1evement. 

ll'itold R:)b<-:.mki. lral'tlkd m thr l'n"to irul 1pnne,. Hu latrll 

book Home, on tht trolulion of lhr itha of domntic comfort. u pub

luhtd b) l'rkmg- Pmguin. lit is also a professor of ardututurt at 

.\lcCJ/L ( 'IIII'mll). 
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THE HOUSE 



90-92-94 Church Strttt fbmlt wtu.·rtn 17J0-180SJ 

Learning From Charleston 
by Derek Drummond 

11 )' a de cela dt!t.\ rmls ans, Wit fomu• parliculrht dt maison Jut 
dn .. tloppee a Charll'ston. en Carobnt dt Sud Ctlle-ci hail ing!mnLSt 
pui.1qu 'tllt repomiait tr~ bim au clwwt colrtr dt la Carolme, la rulturl' 
PI au st)'lt dl' t'll' dl's constntctt•ur.l_ 

Ctltt forme dt mauonfut repwduitt a Charltston pendant les Wll 

t•ingl rinq 011.1 qui .luit•imrt. 

Two hundred and fifty year· ago, in Charleston. outh 
Carolina, an unusual house form was de' eloped ~ngeniou 
in its response to both the ub-tropical climate of the 
Carohna coast and the culLUre and life-stvlc of it~ builders. 
thi' hou'ie form wa' reproduced for the next one hundred 
and twcntv-fi\'e \Car ... Its negligible innuence on house de
'>rgn outside Chariest on and e'en" ithin Charle ton from the 
Cl\ rl \\ ar to just rccenth , is as real a' it rs urpnsmg.l 

Due lO the cnons of group'> of mterC\tt·d CltllCn includ
ing tht• Preo;ervation Socret\ of Charleston. the Hi, tone 
Chadeston Found.won and ind"idual owner,, man\ of the 
origrn.ll home., haH' been prcsen cd. I'ogl'ther \\ Hh omc 
impre,~t' c pub he building and churchc the't form a con
n:ntrated histor iralurban t•m ironmcnt that has. ·ince 1970. 
attracted thousands of tourists.2 1lundreds of architects h:\\ e 
also l!tudicd llw houses but the form has n.:mained indige
nous to CharlesLOn. 

Perhaps it has been f'elt that both tht• climate and the cui
@ tu re of t hrs southern Lown wen:~ such that am house form j dmeh .l~sociated wHh it \\'Ould ha\e lilllc or no apphcauon 
1 ebt·where. Or per h.tp.., then• has bt•cn a lingenng rcluctane<.• 
~ to burld ·• for m clo~eh .t!>'>O(iated "ith the South and tt'\ drs
" 11 tuH lrH' \Ocral <md cultural value\. t'\erthele"' then· .ne as-

! 

pect~ of Lhi hou e form Lhat could or hould ha' e had a seri
ou rmpact on housmg de rgn - paruculaTiv Lhe dt"ign of 
detached mglc famth d'\ elhng _ 

The fir tor the Charle ton .. mgle" hou C!> were built in 
the 1730'" to prO\tde plantation owner and their familie a 
hou e in the town.3 The·· ingle" hou e 'tl as narrow, on I) one 
room wide. wuh two major room on each floor. Rectangular 
in plan, the hou e \\a located in the front corner or it lot 
with ito; narrow end toward the treel. The majont' of the 
"single" house had two or three storey gallerie of piazza 
along the outh or weH -ide<; of the hou e, providing protec
tion from the ummer un and a plea ant outdoor space for 
u e during the <;tunmcr C\cnings or warm winter da\ . The 
lot' were narro'' but deep, pro' idmg enough pace for <;rzca
blc stde and rear garden which were urrounded b" walls. 
The formal door abuumg the .,ide,,all.. l\3 actuall' an entn 
not directh mto the hou e but into the piazza and Lhe prop
en' a a "hole. Emn to the house "a through a door off tht.· 
lower le' cl of the prana and \\3 ,ccluded from thl" 'treet. 

.\sit h.ts been built for O\Cr one hundred and t\\ent,-fi,e 
'car,, example of the Charle. ton " ingle" hou c can bt· 
found in 't' le popular at 'anou tune From Colonial 
through Gcorgtan. Federal, Greek Re\1\al to \'tctorian. the 
st\ le of dt·corauon changed but the fundamental planning 
and architectural concept drd not. A, well JS 'anauom m 
:a)'k'. there ''ere variation-. m '\ilc- from the "en mod<.·st 
two store'. to the dabor ate three ·tore, man<;iom ofEa<;t Bat
ten • trt.'t't on the ,,,ucrfront. 

I lowt'' er fas(inating- the histori{al den•lopmelll of the 
.. ,mgle .. hou'e tmght b<.'. "hat 1 of greater importance for ll' 
toda, " the uncanm manner m \\ hich tht• concept ot tht• 
hou e fomt and tts planning implicauon pro\idc.· po"ible 
solull011' tO \Oilll' contempor.ln problem\ of ub-di\ l'>ion 
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planning and detached house de ign Specificall~ the "sin
gle" hou e pto,ided a soiULion, unparalleled "ince, to ele
~nd~ entering a hou-.e other than through the principal 
treet lac:Jde, to minimizing lot c:ize while maximizing' possi

ble U: e of outdoor 'pace. and to maling the how•e lin·able in 
sub-tropical climatic conditions .,..;thout benefit of clcctriCily. 
The e 'olutiom, almo t total!) disregarded for over one hun
dred \Car , are relevanttoda~ and hould be 'tudicd in detail. 
Fonunateh, man) " ingle .. house remain. '>Omc re,tored 
and turned into mu"eum . but man' as pri\'ate homes. Since 
the litchem of the original horue were located. along with 
the en 'ant · rtuarter:,, in eparate building at the rear of the 
lot, the hou .. e ha'e had to be reno\'atcd. 

Cultural and architectural histOf1 should be 'tudicd coin
odcntalh in order to under..tand a building form, and to 
properly comprehend the ph~sical form of the ··single" 
hou c, ~ome undcr,tanding of the !>Ocial value' and life\tyle 
of the original builders is nece~sary. The<ic va)u(•s and pat
tt.·rn of bdl3\iour pia\ ed a 'ilal role in detcrminmg the ar
chitcClurctl concept which, although conditiom h:ne 
ch,m;ed, i till appropriate toda) . Ho"' e'er, toda} 's u.,e of 
the·· ingle'' hou e i an indication that an architectural '>Oiu
rion to a gh en problem can be an appropriate answer to a dif
ferent er of cultural and ~ conditions. 

llte origu1al ··~ingle" houses were built by tht' 0\\nen or 
ma tcr' of the large planratiom located along tht· A hie~ and 
Cooper Ri,er\ \IIC~t of the town.'~ In making decision about 
the dl ign of a to\\nhome, the plantation owner wa . no 
doubt, influenced b~ the phv~icaJ de ign of the plantation it
~clf, a \\cll as the lif<.·~t}IC that the new home was expect eo to 
upport . 'Jlletl' would be a natural de:.irc to dupliratc planta

tion < ondition although obviously at a ~mallcr scale. 'J ht· 
t)piral plantation c-onsisted of a considerable number of 
building,, the mo~t important being the manot hou'><.' or, a~ it 
"as oftt'n rcf<·r red to, the Big House. ·1 he Big Hou'ic was th<.· 
~ho~ piece of the plantation. "Becau~e it was the mo~t vi iblc 
pnbol of the l<ncowncr' ~e--Aith and starus, it wa' U'>uall) a~ 

grand and lct'i ha monument as the planter cc>uld ariord."5 
It ha be<.·n aid that "a more hedoni tic:. plea un·

oriented ocit·l\ neH~r li,ed on the North American conti· 
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nent. "6 But most of the plca\urc wa~ rcsen•ed for the slave
owner himself. :\ot only the slaH•c; but the poor-whites as 
well liYed a substandard CXlStcuce m substandard housing.' 
The planter's w1fe had an e-.tremcl) difficuh life. She "was in 
charge. not merely ofthe mansion but of the enure spectrum 
of domestic operation throughout the estate from food to 

clothing to the spiritual care ofl)oth her white family and her 
husband'~ sla\e :·s 

Forced to ahandon the plantation during the <:tJmmer 
months (~lay until ~member) in ordet to escape yellow f"' er 
and malaria, social prc,.,urc dictated that the plantation 
O\\Der pro,·ide. in town, a home a' imprcsst\e as the planta
tion, including a manor hou~t· and out-buildmgs to pro,·idc 
accomodation for his sla\ es. 

Hence, the town house was a ~< alcd down version of the 
plantation complew with manor house. which became known 
as the "single" hous<.·. and qu.trtcrs hc•hind the manor house 
for the si aYes. "The .,}aves' quarter'> had their own kitchens. 
storeroom'> and stable.,. Ro<mh were small, frcquemly lack
ing windo\,::o, and furniture "''" minimal .' '9 In contrast, the 
Big House on the street, where 1he ma\ter's family lived, had 
generous!~ izt'd roorm. wa., often lavi,.hly furnished and was 
planned more for entertaining than for t'Ycf1·da\ h'ing. 

"By la\\· the '>la\e had to reo;idc on the ma~tcr's property 
unless he had a tid .. et gh ing him permi-.sion to resrdc elc;c
whcre.'' In order tu better control the laves, "high thick 
walb'' surrounded th<.· entire lot and "gave the homt' and 
ground a prison-like atmosptwre" and "Slaves could be 
watched more ea\ily that way since the unl) extt was past the 
master's house.' 'IIJ 

f oday, only th<· "sing!(•" ot Btg I louse remains. Virtually 
all \CSttgcs of the 'llav<.•s' quart(•rs have disappeared. \\'hat re
mains is merely a house s<.l 111 a walled garden. Little though• 
ill gi .. en to the fau that th(• walls whtch to'day keep unwdcomc 
people out wen· originally dt·.,igned to keep slaves captive. 

But besid,·s conraming the sla\'l''>, the walls surround<:d 
magnificent gardcm. "No Amt•t ican city has a richer horucul
tur.tl tradition ., alcntcd b()lanists and landscape archiwns 
of the 17th and 18th < eruuries W(•re drawn to Charles ton b) 
the nch variety of nativt· flol'a." l I Tlw 18th century W<tlled 



gardens were a troptcal profusion of fig trees, pomegranates, 
peache~. oranges, acanas, roses, oleanders and yellow jes a
mine, the whole haded by giant live oaks and magnolia _12 

Ahhough the origmal gardens ha\e disappeared along 
with mo'it of the out-buildings. the \\allcd lot ha been re
landscaped in accordance "ith moSt 20th cemun needs and 
tastes. Without the out-bUildings and with the "single" house 
in the corner of Lhe lot against the stdewalk. there is a gener
ous amount of space a\ ailable for a garden. In ome mstance 
prO\ is ton has been made fot one or two automobtle in the 
stde varcl be tde the piaua, but the area i-. treated more a an 
cntl) court than a parkmg space. Acceo;., to the courtyard i 
through a gate thus n•ducing the vtsual impact of the 
automobile from the street. mce the entn level of the house 
ts usuall~ rat ed well aboH· the leH'l of the treet and entn 
coun, the automobtle" are barcl~ \tstble from the pnncipal 
rooms of the house. 

As in the past the gardens are g<.·uerousl} planted. Along 
wtth a rich varietY of flmH·rs includmg the rare camellia. in
troduced imo North AmetJca at the nearb\ plantation. ~1id
dleton Place, b Andrt' Michaud.13 azalea abound. all be

neath the "' e oak and crepe m~ llle tree . It would be 
difficult to tmagme a mor<.' t.'xquio;itc and urbane re oluuon of 
the problem of de igning a pn\atc open space on a restricted 
cit' lot. I he space,., a., 't~u.tlly pti\ at<.' .ts i po 'iible m an ur
ban paucrn of mulu--.tort.'H'd d\H'llmg' \'iews of the cmn 
court from the ,idt'\htlk .tre, m \Olllt.' mstances, possible but 
most arc cfleelivch blocked b\ \\ails and gates. 

The rdauonship bt.'t\H'en the .. ,mgk" hou. e and the pri
' ate open -.pace 1s as dleni\ ea" ll "unusu..tl. L'nltl..e the t\ pi
raJ North Amencan hm"e, the pnnup.tl rooml' "enfront" the 
s1de }tlrd rather than tht.• '>trc<.'t 11 

Eflectl\'t'l} serving <ls an mtcrmt.·charv or transnion space 
between the rooms .mcl tlw gardt.·n " the pialla. tlnique in 

North Amen ea the p1a1 1.1 m.1y haH' been introduced from 
the Wc,t lnd•e~.l!i Although hiSlonam feel that the pial7.as 
wt•re not added to the ongm.tl "smgle" house!> until late in 
the 18th t.entuq, the word pw:.:.tl first .1ppeared in legal docu
ments in 1700 (bdot t.' tht• imroduwon of the "single .. 
hou~e) and with increasmg frettuenq afte1 1750. But definite 
reference to the t\\ o-'>tort.'\ piaua doe~ not occur umil the 

end of the 18th centul)'.t6 Unlil..e the gallerie or front por
che'> of the earh American homes which \\ere essentially 
emi-private spaces enabling social and v& ual contact with 

ne1ghbour and others in Lhe street, the piazza is a private 
pace hidden from the street end on the upper le\"els. \"iew 

to the ~treet are almo t complete)} blocked. 
1 he deet ion to oriem the piazza toward the garden 

rather than the treet wa , m all probability, innuenced by the 
t\ ptcal plantauon O\\ ner' desire to keep eparate Lhe anid
lle'i related to his household and lho e one \\Ould expect to 
hnd m the .,treet. In uch a tructured oc1et} as that of the 
anti-bellum south (when the ,·ast maJont~ of piauas were 
built) the home, wh1ch mcluded the Big House. the garden, 
slave.,· quarter-. and other out-buildmg , wa a contained 
umt. It wa~ a umed that tho e ll\ ing in the master' hou e 
\\ ould. or . hould. have linle •merest in the acth itie taking 
place m the trc~et. Contact with nctghbour. \\3 frequent but 
fornlal. One su<;pects that the informal or spontaneous con
tact a. ooated \\ 1th the from porch of other hou e forn1s nei
th<.•r ell.l ted nor was encouraged in 19th centun Charle ton. 
That the piana wa · concel\·ed a a pri\'ate pace 1 therefore 
understandable 

Throughout :--.:onh America, detached mgle famil) 
d\\ elling deSJgn mdicate" a 1milar altitude on the part of the 
0\\ ner-. toward the trcet and toward" their neighbour,_ The 
dt,.tppearancc of the front porch from new hou"e'- c:xccpt 
m the occa:.Jonal -.ummer home - and the wallt-d-in rear 
\ard are both clear mdication of changing soctal altitude~. 
\tore empha ,.., "placed on privacv than on opportunities for 

'pontaneom. 'ooal interaction 
Rt.•cent p..tllcrn of detached hou. ing arc neither a' elt:

ganl nor as economical m tenns of land u ea., the" inglt··· 
house pauern. \fuch of this ~~ due to regulatiOn controlling 
the 'lling of building . fo mauuam a legal nght-ol-way, 
hous<.·~ are requm.-d to be ~et back from the trcet. h i not 
unheard of for fort' perct.•nt of a building lot to be required 
to "ati"h the'c 1oning requirement lt i' the authoritie..,' 
ronccpt ol ,trt'<.'t rather than that of thc owner that ha dom
m<.ucd plannmg deciMon regarding detached hou\e pat

tern 
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One '>pecific feature of house de ign has remained con
~i~tcnt o;inCL· the inception of Lhe ·· ·mgle" hou c. ·n1c impor
tance of the principal .'>trcet facade, as a srmbolic gesLUre tO 
other,. remain' ac; strong todav as It web m 18th cenLUJ) 
Charle, ton. E'en in Lhe most modest house todav pecial at
tention i-. gi,en to the design of Lhe street facade ~e of 
more expen he materiaL exdusivel~ on Lhe street facade. an 
embelli hed front door. lav-ish landscaping and from lawn 
decoratiom are all igns of a desire to impreo;s others. \\'hi le 
the entire·· in~le .. home was required to be a vi ible )mbol 
of the ,la,eowncr' \\eaJth and status. and although the in
lC.'nor room and piazza \\ere oriented toward the ide gar
den. the treet facade ne,enheless recei,ed 'pecial auention 
and detailing.!-; :\ more elaborate cornice on onh the •areet 
facade,"' indo"' pediments exdusi' el~ on Lhe front windo,,· . 
and the orten ornate doorwa' s to the piaua are c;omc of the 
features u .. cd '>pecilicalJ} to enhance the principal facade. 
·r hi (•mbelli,hment of the principal facade is extremely sub
tle gi' t:n the major orientation to the side garden and the fact 
thJt the narrm• end of the house faces the street. 

Hi toricalh an important feature of an} principal facade, 
the from dO<Jr or main entrance is imerpreted in an ingeni
ou' mannc:r in the " single" house. B> simply incorporating 
l\\o "front door, .. into the design. one into the entire c;ite and 
one into 1he hou e, the inconsi tency bct\\een degree offor
malit and amount of u e present in the entrance in today' 
detached hou-.e • was ne,er a problem. B) not ha,ing to lo
aue the formal e!llf) into the hou<;e in the street facade. it 
wa then po ible to enter anp .. here along the long ide of 
the hou c. Architect and homeowner' alike appreciate the 
ad\antage of entering a long narrow hou<>c on the long side 
rather that on the narro" end. It provides the opportunit) for 
an ca'il} undcr\to<>d and economical circulation sy~tcm -
cronomir in the cme of percentage of total area u\cd by the 
halh, corridor-, and tair . For the original .. .,ingle" hou .. e 
"hich h;1d f<tmil~ rooms on the first floor, and bedrooms 
• bO\c, it prO\idcd the opportunit} to hd\e, on th(• ground 
floor, t" o large re cc-pt ion rooms. one on either id<· of a spa
ciou ("fllr) hall - idt·al for entertaining. a prim(• require· 
mcnt of it original O\\ ner. 

In th<.• t pica! t\Oienticth centurv detached '>ingl(· family 
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dwelling. the long s1de of the rectangular house usuall> faces 
the street and the rear yard. Lot dimensions are proportion
all) sirrular to those of Charlcston - rectangular with the 
narrow end toward the streel. fhe tvpical detached house, in 
a sense. acts a a wall bet\\CCn the street and Lhe familv gar
den in the rear. rhere is seldom a well planned relationship 
between the parking of the automobile and the formal en
trance to the house, with cars parked beside, in the house, or 
underiL 

By placing the houlder or naiTO\\ end of the house 
tO\\ard the street. a pa,·cd entry courtyard can be incor
porated into the de~ign that relates direcll~ to the main entf)· 
into the house. ·me number of rooms oriented toward the 
quiet garden and away from the potemiall~ nois} street is 
ma.ximized. As can be seen 10 Charleston, the street facade 
can be elaborate if the owner w1shes to make a symbolic ges
ture. The entire lot can he designed as one inregrated 
scheme as has been done for cemurics in japan and for a one 
hundred and twenty-five year period in Charleston - far 
preferable to a detached hou'>c 10 the middle of a landscaped 
lot, as has been the case in the rest of:-.lonh America for over 
three hundred 'cars. 

Historian Samuel Ga11lard Stoney has depicted the tvpi
cal Charleston "single" houc•c as a hot "eather dwelling that 
j., alc;o habitable in the winter. till here is an old saying that 
"Carolina is in the spring a paradise, in the summer a hell, 
and in the autumn a hospitaJ."I9 The summer heat, mos
quito and re'>ultant malaria and }ellow fever drove the 
planter and his famil) to the cit) and des1gners to create a 
house form recepthe to the cooling summer breezes off the 
waters of Chariest on. It i., ircmical that the black slaves were 
able to surv1ve in thl'> rnala1 ia producing environment be
cause thay had become immune in Afnca, while Europcam, 
\\ho had no such dcfense, died from the resu ltant fevers in 
great numbers.20 

'Ilte building of the p1a11a on eHher the south or west 
side of the "single" hou'lt', thu., prov1dmg protection from 
the sun at the hottest tim(•s, ic; generally credited with keep
ing the house relali\ely wol. In addition, it provided an a1n 
place to sit on warm evening., ao, its loc.nion took advantage 
of the prevailing summer br('t'lC'>. However. since it wa~ O\er 



half a century before the piazzas were added to the original 
"smgle" houses, the mnial design had to have other features 
to keep the house relatively cool m the summer. 

The most important cooling feature was that the hou e 
form wa~ detached and was narrow, one room in w1dth, ena
blmg most rooms to have windows on three sides and to take 
advantage of the natural cooling effects of any breC?es. From 
the "Shotgun" house<~ of the South to the 19th century cot
tage~ of Oak Bluffs on Martha's Vineyard, there has been a 
tradition of narrow, detached house forms in North America. 
But unless combined with high ceilings and tall windows, 
they do not provide the natural cooling effect present in the 
"single" house. 

In an attempt to take even greater advantage of cross
ventilation and to improve on the quality of the air, the prin
cipal Aoor was raised well off the ground. (Early "single" 
houses were raised only two feet above the grade, but by the 
19th century they were often raised more than three feet.)2 1 

This had the advantage of both catching more on-shore 
breezes and avoidmg the mUJSma or infectious or noxious 
emanations from the damp ground and vegetation of the gar
den.22 

The "single" house has remained indigenous to Charles
ton, precursor to few, if any, contemporary housmg patterns. 
Some of the features described above can occasionally be de
tected in new house form but rarely are more than one or 
two of the features present. Roben Stem, for the 1976 Ven
ice Biennale, designed a housing pauern in which the houses, 
rectangular in plan, had the narrow end toward the street.2~ 
Lawrence Speck of Austin, Texas, in 1979, published designs 
of houses with their shoulders to the street that even in
cluded piazzas.24 Terry Momgomery ofToronto, in an entry 
for the 1979 l\jational Housing Design Competition in 
Canada, developed a pattern close!} related to that of the 
" ingle" house.25 Shoulder to street, located in the front cor
ner of an enclosed lot, the house was narrow ( 17 feet wtde' 
and one room wide on the ground Aoor. Due, no doubt, to 

zoning regulations, legal requiremems. and need for privacy, 
there are no windows on the elevation facing the neighbours 
pro pert}. The upper floor has stairs and service spaces 
against this blank wall and hence none of the bedrooms have 
the type of cross-ventilation prevalent in the "single" house. 

The concept of the domain of the house including the 
garden and garage, and the house being entered through one 
gate is present in the Montgomcry design. The usual subur
ban hou e design problem of dual entries, one of which (the 
"front'' door) is never used, ha effecti,eh been solved in 
thil> plan. 

The histone reference IS clear but the true potential of 
the precedent i till unreahzed, and so it has been mce the 
last of the "smgle" hou e which were built. Perhap becau e 
they are con idered monument to a period of Amencan h1 -
!Of) (anti-bellum South) which mam Amencans do not ad
mtre, con tdenng the cond1uon under which la'e had to 
extst and the hedonisuc nature of the laveowner ·' hfe tyle , 
many of the idea pre ·enl m the "single" hou e have re
mained indigenous to Charleston. The increa ed interest in 
the history and archnect ure of Charles ton shown by tourists 
and archuects, could, however, result m a renewed apprecia
tion of a house form, two hundred and fifty year old. It 
would be a well de ·en ed tribute to the graceful and appro
p1tate "smgle" house 

l~~tCtts of lh.t Chari.oiDfl ~ 
Subwwsum of arclu.t«t Tnry MunJg!»Ury • .\'aWmal HDliSUt{ Dtsign (AraprtJblm.. 
1979. 
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THE HOUSE 
AS A SYMBOLIC MANIFESTATION 

.-iu-dtlii dL .!On r6k d'abn. /Q maison est~ soura dL symbolts tl 
d'rmages. L 'auttur rttrau k symbol~ dL la mauon dL l'n~janu cl 

l'dr:r adulu. 

The first inhabitants took it upon themselves to perfonn 
three ba~ic yet fundamental eanhh necessities: to clothe, 
feed and helter themselves. Needless to sav, the ignificance 
of shelter was undeniable then, as it is now. After all, our 
ance tor~ had to quickh learn to contend "ith the elements 
of the environment, the ferocity of beasts and the barbansm 
of fellow being . It was not long before the essential need for 
helter would be en·ed by the house. 

Over time. howe,·er, the imponance of this heher fonn 
has .rurpaso;ed the basic functions it originally sought to at
isf • The hou e. as Gaston Bachelard claims. has become 
"our own corner of the world.'' 1 This most humble of ph~·si
cal structures has be towed and been bestowed with a rain
bow of s~mbolic imagery. The purpose "'ithin the e pages 
will therefore be to trace such imagery from our infancy to 
our maturity or, rather, from the house as analogous to the 
womb to the house as a symbolic manife tauon. 

Of the underlying characteristics assoctated with the 
house, those rooted in infancy will reveal the initial basis for 
its attachmenc. The intimate relationship between child and 
mother soon becomes an analogy between womb and house. 
As the mother represents the centre of the uni\'crse for the 
child, the house becomes, first, indicative of that universe 
and, later, a reference to which all is relative. 

In an es~y titled ThL Hm.u.e as SJmbol of thL Stlj Clare 
Cooper trace a child's maiden expenence and contends 
that the notion of ~ecurit) is what binds the child to its 
mother and, in turn, to its house. 

At first, the mother is its whole environment. Gradually, as 
the range of sen ~ expands. the baby begins to perceive 
the people and the physical environment around rt The 
house becomes its world, its very cosmos ... familiar, recog
niz.able, a place of ,ecurity and love ... As the child matUres, 
he ventures inro the house's outer space, the yard, the gar
den, then gradually mto the neighbourhood, the city, the 
region, the world. As space becomes known and ex
perienced, it becomes a part ofhis world. But all the time, 
the house is home, the place of first conscious thoughts, of 
ecuril\ and roots . 1t is no longer an inert box; it h;n been 

experienced and has become a symbol for elf, family, 
mother, security.! 
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Once able. a child begins to represent the cxperiental im
ages in pictorial fonn. In a fascmaung examination of the de
velopment of human l·onsciousncss vis-a-vis human habita
tion. titled PS)cholog\ ofth, liousr. Oliver Marc maintains that a 
child reaches into the depth of the inner psyche to portray 
the mother's womb. The fir l scrabbles depict circular shapes, 
spirals. wa\ v hnes and dot\. B.,. school age. a child's drawing 
of a house often contaam a self-portrait. Thrs is not merely 
e'res for windows, a mouth for the door, and a forehead for 
the roof, but the mclus10n of a nose, hair and even eyebrows. 
At times. the gender of the artist ma} also be detected (figs. I 
and 2). 



Fig. 2 

A house's humanistic quaJities, in particular as symbolic 
of the mother's womb, remain the exclusive domain of child
hood. This strong emotional bond is carried, both con-
ciously and subconsciously, throughout a lifetime. In his fic

tional story, MaltcroLx, Henri Bosco turns to this analogy 
while writing about a man being protected from a violent 
storm. 

The already human being in whom I had sought shelter for 
my body yielded nothing to the storm. The house clung to 
me, like a she-wolf, and at times I could smell her odour 
penetration maternally to my mother. She wa all I had to 
keep and sustain me. We were alone.!! 

Security attributed to the mother's womb i one of the 
reasons that primitive beings. after eeking refuge in the 
warmth and safety of one, called the cave the first home. This 
natural derivation, the womb of nature, was also due to be
liefs that the world had onginated from an egg. Although an
cient cultures later believed in a world a quare and built ac
cording to that form, some a pect of the round hape have 
remained through time. Marc suggests that elaborately deco
rated entrances varying from arch to a full circle, for instance, 
are a direct result of our inner being and closeness to the 
womb. The same may be said for indigenous housing in 
Africa. 

The womb, however, is but one analogy of the protective 
armour implied by the house. Sir Edward Coke's old adage 
that "a man's home is his castle" ugge ts a home fortified 
agamst the world at large. Marc explain": 

to build a house is to create an area of peace, calm and 
security, a replica of our own mother's womb, where we 
can leave the world and listen to our rhythm; it is to create 
a place of our own, safe from danger. For once we have 
crossed the threshold and shut the door behind us, we can 
be at one with ourselves.• 

Clearly, the security of the house carries with it strong 
sentiments. One need not look far for sayings such as " home 
sweet home," " home is where the heart is," "there's no place 
like home" and travellers who feel"homesick" during a JOUr
ney. 

Such emotions have become associated with the house as 
a universal archetypal symbol of self. Kent Bloomer and 
Charles Moore, co-authors of Body, Mmwry and Arch1~cturt, 
believe that the house is "the one piece of the world around 
us which 'Still speaks directly to our bodies as the centre and 
measure of that world. "5 Cooper concurs that we attempt to 
give the archetype of self concrete substance by searching for 
physical forms or svmbols which are intimate and meaningful 
as well as definable. 

The first and most consciously selected form to represent 
self is the body, for it appears to be the outward manifesta
tion, and the enclosure of self. On a less conscious level, I 
believe, man also frequently selects the house, that basic 
protector of his mtemal environment (beyond skin and 
clothing) to represent or symbolize what is tantalizingly 
unrepresentable ... It seems as though the personaJ space 
bubble which we carry with us and wh1ch is an aJmost tangi
ble extension of our self expands to embrace the house we 
have designated as ours .. . We project something of our
selves omo its physicaJ fabric.& 

l\o one more profoundly exemplified this personaJ pro
jection than Carljung m hi dreams and aCluaJ manifestation 
of his house, drawing from both experiences to describe the 
complexity of the human p yche at its deepe t levels. In a 
dream, jung described a hou e with various levels of con
sciou ness: the ground Roor, cellar and vault (representing 
the lesser known realm of the unconscious). With respect to 
his house, built in four stage over some thirteen years,jung 
reaJized that after all the parts were assembled it became "a 
symbol of psychic wholeness." The house was a representa
tion of his own evolvmg and maturing psyche. He concluded 
that it was the place where "I am in the midst of my true life, 1 
am mo t deeply mv elf ... in which I could become what I ·was, 
what I am and will be. It gave me a feeling a if I were being 
reborn in stone."7 

Image uch a these correspond well to Bachelard's 
phenomenological ymboh m a revealed m hi illuminating 
work. Tht POtties of pau. The notion of house is understood 
a a topograph' of our inner being. The hou e is, Bachelard 
a ert , "one of the greatest powers of mtegrauon for the 
thoughts. memone and dream of manlind. "8 

This fixed point of reference around which an ind•' •dual 
tructurc the world both enclose space, the hou e intenor, 

and exclude space, everything ou ide of it. In other words. 
the house ha two es ential and differing components, 
namely, it interior and it facade. Both elements are often 
selected o a to reAect how one view one elf both as an m
dividual and in relation to society. Thu , the hou e. as a rep
re entation. portra} our character and personalities. our 
image of self. In e ence, the house becomes a elf-portrait
no different in adulthood than it had been m ch1ldhood but 
perhap omewhat more ophi ttcated (fig. 3) . 

TTG 1'\ 
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Fi~t impre~sions are initially revealed on Lhe exterior via 
the front )'3.rd. with its landscaping and objects, then through 
the facade, " ·ith i~ materials and colours. The exterior may 
be likened to the co' er of a book, for as Bloomer and Moo re 
correcth point out, "the house front speaks to us about what 
lie behind it, and \\hat it might be like to be inside."9 

A ignificant element ";thin the facade is the entrance or 
threshold. the di .. ;ding lme between the outer public world 
and the inner pri .. -,ue domain. Carrymg Lhe bride over Lhe 
thre hold goes back to Roman tJmeo;. Removing one's hat 
and wiping off one'<. shoes before entering a dwelling also re
main pan of our rituals Some culture:. go further, to the 
point of orieming the entrance towards the cosmos: in China 
the door is oriented ~outhward while in ~1adagascar it is 
toward~ the w·e~t. Furthermore, Orlhodoxjew ob,.en:e the 
criptures by attaching the Commandments onto the door
po~t of the house. 

The location of the threshold also has its cultural differ
ence~ . fn North America. for example. the threshold is at the 
front door wnh the front yard acting as semi-public space, no 
doubt a reflection of our openness. In England, on the other 
hand, Lhe fronr garden i enclosed with a fence and gate, 
placing the initial emry at some distance from the house itself 
and uggesting a greater desi re for privacy: Even more re
strictive are ~1oslem homes where solid perimeter high walls 
reflect rhe extreme pri .. acy sought b} individual , particularly 
women. from stranger and neighbours. 

Nowhere i ind1,idualit) more expre~ ed, on entering 
the hou e, than in the living room. This highly decorative 
pace· becomes the central show-place, the me or us. 

16 u c. 

The li..-ing room i. the area wht•re "perfonnances" for 
guests are most often gl\cn, and hence the "setting" of 11 

must be appropriate to the perfonnance ·1 hus, we expect 
that more than .m} other part oft he home. the hvmg room 
reflect the indi' idual's consc•ous and unconsaous at
tempt. to e\.press a sl)dal identit~ . tO 

Receiving spe(ial attention in the ltving room i the fire
place or hearth. O\ Cr which a ra .. ounte painting and trea-
ured objects are dasplaved m all thetr splendour. Although 

toda\' the hearth rna\ merelv be an clectnc heater containing 
artificial smouldering logs, its significance is as old as crviliza
tion The hearth is . a ad to have been originally conceived as a 
microco m of the sun. ~nmlar to the sacred flame in the tem
ple. It was not ~omcthing to cook on but rather a symbol of 
the sun whose flame must never be allowed to e:xtingUJsh for 
fear that the un it -elf would disappear. Moreover, Pierre 
Defontaines suggests that the house originated as a shelter 
for this sacred fire. A few examples will demonstrate the Im
portance of this eternal flame: in norlhern Chma, the Kang or 
central hearth is comidcred " the mother of Lhe dwelling " 
Until recent!}·· the hearth in rural Sardinac homes was kept 
alight continuous) • and only exungu1shcd on the death of an 
inhabitant (for the period ofmouming). Finallv. in Madaga 
car, fire rs the first item brought into a newly completed 
dwelling. II 

The notion of fire also proved significant in Vitruvius ' 
conception of the origin of the house .12 The father of ar
chitectural theory explains that 1t was the discovery of fire 
which first brought about Lhe assembl}' of people and, in 
turn. resulted in Lhe genesi of conversation. It was at that 
fint gathering, Vitruvius declares, that shelters began to be 
constructed - be thev dug on mountainsides or made of 
mud and twigs. On observing the works of one another, these 
people "of an imatauve and teachable nature" were able to 
continously improve upon their dwellings. Vitruvius pro
ceeds to trace Lhe development of the primative hut, making 
particular note of one whose form strongly resembles that o f 
Marc-Antoine Laugier's image: four trees denoting a square, 
connected by branches on top With addiuonal branches form
ing a pyramidal roof. fhe correlation IS clear: columns, enta
blatures, and pediment. It was this "little hut, " argues 
Laugier, "on which all Lhe magnificences of architecture arc 
elaborated."l!l For "higher ideas born of the multiplication 
of the arts," adds Vitruvius, led to "civilization and refine
ment.''14 Hence, the house was not only the first form of ar
chitecture, albeit rustic. but with its elements, the first tem
ple, built not to divine dellies but to mere mortals (as 
recreated by Sir William Chambers) (figs. 4 and 5). 

This theme may also be read into Joseph Rykwert's own 
'\earch for the nature of the first house while contemplating 
On Adam's llowt m Parodist. In his unrelentang quest for ori
gms, Rykwen has, among other insights, brought forth the 
true meaning of the house, simply, as a temple of being. I le 
descnbcs this "notional" '!anctuary: 

Its Aoor wa~ the earth, its ~upports were living beings, its 
trellised roof wa~ lrke a tiny sky ofleavcs and flowers: to the 
couple sheltering wrthm it, rt was both an image of their 
JOmed bodres and a pledge of the world's consent to their 
union. h was more: it provided them - at a critical mo· 
m em- with a mediation between the inumate sensauon~ 
of their own bodre~ and the se me of the great unexplored 
world around. It was therefore both an image of the occu-



parm' bodtes and a map. J model of the world'' meantng. 
I h.ll, tLll all,·~ why I mu\t po\lulate J hmt\c: for Adam in 
Paraclt\e Not ,,, a \hclter agatmt the weather, but 3\ a 
\Oiume whtch he could mtcrprt•t in terms of his own body, 
.md wlmh yet w as an cxpo\ition of tht· paradi.,al plan, and 
therefore c:stabltshcd him ar tht• centre of it. 1 ~ 

Frr. .j 

Indeed. the S\mbolic meanmg of the house 1s embedded 
\\ithm lls mcda;HI\ c cncJo,ure. It is at once the ccmrc of our 
uni\ c 1 ~t· .md of the tJill\ ersc it elf. Rcturnmg agam to the po
cllt'> of Marc: 

The house is ~ecn as the fullt:\t <tnd olde\t manifestation of 
the psyche. Like dance, likt.• \Ong, H repre:.cm~ a necessity 
of exprcsston, wtth the addt•d fitnction of protecting a vul
nerable ncarurt.• in tht.• course of his dcvelopmt·nt. Its real
icy tS durable .md tangible: the place whenn· .111 human ac
tivities have t•mcrgcd. It provides the necessary ba~t.· from 
which consctousncs~ 1\ formed, torhohdatcd and ex
panded .• md the.· sdf-ddinc.•d. l'hc hous(' 1\ the hearth. the 
common ground of the pwchc's growth .md uansforma
uon 16 

Veritably, the house alwa~'> atisfic~ it'> initial function of 
<;hcher, a grH:n of all buildings. And, like a rchitecture, its sig
nificamc goes bc\ond the ba .. ic necc~sity of a phy ical enclo
'>Ure. The hou~e ha' become both a me taphor for the mothe r 
womb and a mirror of self. L.ltamately. when at achac' c its c · 
scnce. thi '> fir'>t form ofarchlleClurc is a '>ymbolic manifesta
tion of the sanctuary of conscwus and ubcon ciou eternal 
be m g . 
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BR.-\\'1:-. \;1:.\\' llOL E 
b' Robc.-rt Platt , Can Hasler, and Paul Anderson 

l.rs autturs d, ut arwlt lOnl trou itudwnll dr prmiiu annlt du 
progmmmt dr ma£trut dr l'l nit•tTSiU du .\lamtoba. 

Toda} '. ociet} is at once progre:o. ive. fickle, trend
follo\\.ingand highly mobile. In the space often )ears, almo t 
an farnil} will experience wide sw;ng in space need , per
'onaltaste , and requirements. Whether the) know tt or not, 
uch a family, ~traight-jacketed by ats tudwall-dT) wall- tucco 

hou c. fair! cream for cheap and 
quad. fkxibality: a hou e 

which w·ill accommodate 
changes ,,;th little or no di ruption 

of the inhabitant · Ji,es. 
The traditional house was wholislic. in that the tructure 

ened as both interior and exterior expre sion and wa inte
gral w-ith an} contained systems (i.e fireplaces, venting win
dow· .. ). A new sen;ces became necessan· (i.e. plumbing, 
electricity, communication, central heatmg), the} \\'ere shoe
homed into existing wall and ceiling types to presen·e the 
traditional appearance. The resulting house is dums) and in
flexible, in that changing or mO\mg any one ystem or com
ponent require radical urgerv followed by finicky, labour
intenshe co metic repairs. 

A trul} contemporary house must be atornistic, w;th com
ponents as independent as possible so that changing one 
doe_ not require di turbing the olhers. The components can 
be separ.ned into three types: 

A. Struc:tu:ral Base Layer: both structural and v.eathel""kin 
on the exterior, space-di,;ding on the interior. 

B. Expression Skin: CO\oers both surfaces of the base lay
ers, both on surfaces of the base independant: (i.e. 
"bolt -on"). 

C. Service Network: (i.e. plumbing, 'entilation, elec
tricity , communications) - penneates the interior 
space, enabling access to an) point; linked to exterior 
mains through a command centre. 

All of these components would be accessible and flexible. 
Howe\ cr. this does not require that services be exposed or 
.. expre<~ ed," o long as they can be easily accessed. The 
Structural Ba: e La} er can even be of a comentional con-
truction type as long as it is sufficiently flexible towards 

~ c~ng~ and ~d_di_tions, and is not dependent on the expres
::i o;aon km for ngJdtt) or weatherproofing. The express1on stun 
J is the most indi,iduali~tic, customised component, changing 
y from room to room, from time to time, and even being " un
; bolted" and taken to the new house when the family moves. 
::: A design based on lhis new attitude will result in a house ! Oexiblc enough to accomodate the changing needs and 
t d~ires of the truly· contemporary person. This new house, by 
j its very flexibility, can avo1d the mevitable obsolescence 
: which plagues current forms . 
.... 
~ Robtrt Pia tu, Gary lfrultr, and Paul Andtr~on art fir$ I )far mas-
" lf'TJ $ludntu of ar(hJU(IUTt attiJ, Univm it) of Mamtoba. 
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SELF -HOUSES 
b) Peter Trcpamer 

J 'oro des ~qtru.s~. onnrrz, fino.lt.s. commn~tair~ tt trava~\ llcmt.s 
dL l'auteur. 

The plans for m} hou e are numerOU'• Sket<:hes are 
traced and then altered. E.ach _ ucceeding plan 1s :1 novell) 
and a urprhe. M} de •gns stem from memorie of man~ 
hou. e-. I h:l\e known Graduallv. the di parate buildings art• 
reconciled. The plans now represent expression:. of dail}-

ness: 
habitat, 
hearth. 

comfort. 
cloi~ter. 

shelter. 
retreat. 

\\ nrk, 
childbirth. 

familv. 
and death. 

In public. thi "Pecie.s of house emerges as an unadorned 
tructure that regenerates its O\\"Tl familiarity. 11 i · a portable 

object and is adaptable to its surroundings. M · house is im
per onal in St} le bUI personal in coment. Privately. it 
staunchh· retains it individuali~. 

; 

l._ ____________________ ~ 
~ \\'h.lt w;n the reaction of the person who first made a sym-
~ metncal hou~e' He feh a new contentment in the house. 
! He could ee thal it reflected hunself. He felt a new atis-
.i faction m ha\ing bUJit it and ~ps an awareness of ! cbrit m hi mind as the means. 

Agnes Martin 

M ne 

~h' home i~ a home \\ithin a houst•. It sits in a clearing, 
er\'e earthl) nete~'itit·~. '\lructures C\Clll • provides privacy 

and projects publid . Unfenct•d from the human ncle, the 
"mudged walls breathe the den e weight of time. 01 dainful 
of am preCI'\tOn broken lines spr<.'ad intently through the 
mortar tracing interrupted ,urface of dip~ and hollows. The 
sJgging building bait~ pt·r~istt·nt impressions Countless in
terpreters 1mpose a past. mant•uvering many footnotes to in
vent a truth. 

But for now thi~ house is mine lmhabll its core. It func
uons as mv redoubt. pcnctrt.~bk only to those whom I choose. 

Standmg upon the beaten earth, yet softened by ir
regularities and afterthoughts \\'ithin its simple geometric 
forms, mv house functions as the .,ens1ble shelter of my mind. 
The syma_x of day articulates bUtldmg with thinking, bring
ing into being. Motifs are pruned to reinforce a modest style 
of econom~. 

Confident of the fUiure. thi .. -;imple structure is prepared 
to mu.Hle the jolts from narrated interpretations amid daims 
of authenticit}. M} home speaks a common language. It 
keeps me out from the sun and in from the rain. 

Peter Trepanier u pmetlll) a ltbrana,l at the Canadian Centrt for 
Architecture a.s wtll a.s a prarlumg artut. 

IUwtratu>ru: 
1. Famd) howl, Lort-llf'ville. C.,b•t·bt·r l'hotographcr Unkown, 1954. "Cir-

mg exccrpu from my anc<:Mrdl pil\1 " 

fii(Urcs 2-5. Preparatory skt·t< he$, mk on pap<:r. I 984 . 
2 llmJ.Y wllhm a howr 
3 .'i<umltuu" 
-1. l..trndmg 
5. Sl'llJUdnft hou" 
6 Form.rJtg a tlimbv piVW roof ouT "'1 MtJd, 1985. Prepa1ortory )ketch, 

Graphite on paper. 
i . Rrdoubt, 19S5. Sclf-hardcrung cl;.~y, plnt<:r, ule grout , 01nd water pull~ . 
8 W11h Jun.u, an lrnnru, 1985. Blad, d1a1o, Graphll<" and Contt . 



STUDENT DESIGNED HOUSES 
FROM ACROSS CANADA 

The Fifth Column made a rcquc~ L to each school of ar
cillt ectun: in Canada to ~ttbmit a stud ent project o f a house; a 
single famih detached dwelli ng . 

~U~N~I~V~E~R~S~ITY~~O~F~C~A~L~G·A~R~Y~ .................. .. 
Environmental Design 
Design for an Infill Home 
Project by: Miles J. Burgoyne 
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.!':1\'ERSITI' OF MANITOBA 
Oecemher 19 5 
lnner-Cit olar 
Project by: ticha >) Treble Lysenko 
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UNIVERSITY OF WATERLOO 
School of Architecture 
Project by: Graham Goymour 
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l'tep.trt"d a'> .t ,hon rntruduuon cxcrci\e for a \C:<ond \C".lr tl'nn, eh a\ build· 
ing " a 'upph:mtman holl'>l' bush on rhl' dnH•""a~ of an l'Xi ring 'uburb.m 
bungaln¥. . I h<" ne" homt• i\ pl.mnt'd \O thacu <lt"<Atl'' a coun ""'th thl' l'XJ'I· 
mg bmldmg "hllh tlpt'13IC' a' an outdoor room dunng thl' 'ummtr. nsc.
d .... dhn~: ":.I' dl'\l!{ncd a' p.1n ol :.a programml' ot rntl'n.,fintron for the ,ub
urb': .1 prognmrnc "'lu<h "ould rc:popubcc.- thr:. undt"rdeH·IoJx"d rnlm 
"rthouc undl'nnmmst all or the a"umpuon' bt'hmd •uburl»n fonn" 1 o thu 
<'nd 11 J\ mtendt'd to app<'3r ;a, a lmd of mh.abstatt'd pt'fltOb and gard~ .. .n. 

111, ptn
11 

l'"t·ndm~ the t\polo~n of d"'dhn~: "hrll' rcmauun~: true to thc.-ICOI"JJgtllph\ ••••••••••••••••••• .. ~--~~~--~~-•or thC' ~::~rdcn 



liNI\'ER IT\' OF TORONTO 
19 4: Third Year Studio 
chool of Architecture 

Proj~t by: Chi Wing Lo 
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\'en often, ;md «'~pcCialh m ci11e' org;uuH·d b~ gruh col •lrt't't . I t<llrll' eh<·~<· two pa\tlhon\ ''a coutt; tlw hNtt ultht· huu\e lt~ n<>utrality and ill( lu-
acr<>'l gaps be twt!'n row hoU'lN. I ne mosltnTtpllng tlnng to do 111 thl\ suua- \IH·ne\> exute nw '"it "huth "pl.1n· tu l1x ;1 p1<'tt' of fumiturt a~ wdl "' .1 

110111\ to roolthe g<~p htt,.t·c-n 1he P""' ,.0111~. and 1 11-d th.JI In dwng u, plare to grc:c·1 a J<lll'\t, ' I ht• cmur sh.u<'l 1111' ~.unc· lcvd and pa\111~ a~ tilt' 
half of the house ts ah~.Jd\ bmh. I ht: frrml andb<~d wo~ll\ tht·n rrm.oin tu lw dn l . 'fl1e dt·ck '' tht· ar rt\.tllr·\1'1 ,,fret mw ha\ r i\1:11 frorn the· 'trt·t•t lcvd vt.l 
O('('Uicti lnthl' (a~c. I dectded 10 u~c:. P"''ilh<>n bi<K king e-a< II •·rt<h, k~,. the ~pir .. l '''urca,t•. llwlt-r tht· tlt·t J.. lll{'rt' "a l.trgt· room otcupvmg tht• lull 
m .. the part\ w<illl'l mUiet I 'he '""Ktr p<~ulhnn at 1h•· fumt lwu)Cs the mustr l'lltent of lht• lot . '!lw rlu·nw ulclw uhJt't l·tn· fl.lC (• t\ f,lrrit•d through .11 elm 
room m I he up~r IC'\d, m a p<>SJtiOn rt"bli\<"ICHhc ht>usc ,.ludt t•chocs chal l~d in ~ fragmt·utNl ""'· 'flu hglu ,.,.11, ,u ,. llw 1w11 foCI ;mrl .tre ,ur· 

of a nan .. cor'& roorn m r<"l:.ucm 1<:1 a sttip. The llldllcr paullton ~• clw rl'ar " roumkd b~ hed' ' Ill<' smdllt-t lwd h.ts ,, l.1dtlt·r lot < limbing up In llw dt·r~ . 

dntM'r and '-'tU be pac lo.ed "i1 h boo h. prt'OOU1 OOJCCU an<ll.td<kn B<·l M'<' n •• ;;~n~d~t~h~e~l~a~r~g~t:~r ~~~~n~t~· ~h~a~s~a:.:.;u~·r~n~t~o~n~~~~~~ .... ~~.~~~ r~t·-.11'~"-"iil'/illiil''ililll'ill' lliioliniit.••••-
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CARLETON UNIVERSITY 
School of Architecture 
1985-86 Session: Fifth Y car Studio 
Project by: Dwight D.M. Lander 
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SttUJt('(l mlt\\0 ,,J.Illd tntht' ' outh\<lt·,tcm hmmh ,\rchipdo~~o. thc 'tudto/ 
hull\t' fur 'tulptor h..un l o~ppt·r and ht~ poet "1ft· \brJo prt>p<>'t"\ a d• runn< 
dtalogue \\llh tht' chmam t'"tn' fllC'\ of tht· Gulf Tht· ~c:-a,onal tr .. n,foi"'IU• 
tion\ of n.11urc alto-. tht' 'm1plc:- hou'e to mtcract \<lllh tt uJToundm"s in ;m 
almu't the;uncal \<1:1\ . and the' pro,1dc:- a complex •a.net\ of ~~~~lion' for 

----------------------------·tht• C pll>r.IIIOI\ o£ mt·ntal \O!Jtude 
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L'~IVER ITE DE MONTREAL, hiver 1985 
Micro-projet de la emaine 
Erudiants; Patrice Gamache (Frank Uo)d Wright) et Alain 
De forges (Richard Meier) 
Tuteur. Jean Ouellet 
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,f IG mamhr tk . C")l un I'Xt'rncc: (Onnu par plu•ct·ur~ (·cole\ d',.rcluceccurc.
t'ocu nou rhumou Kl le.- fonrtionneml'nt: cl \'a~tn de bcf"n comprtndrt
l 'm\jnrauon du clunac chk.oriqUt' et mmul d'un .~rchllt'CIC' partJ<Uh<·r ;~ftn de 
PQU\011 r6n11:Tprfl<-r ut pt)lt~g~t'. Bim que bref, I'<"Xercctt' fuc jugl- tnri· 
ch1lUIII p;u tou' IM p:trtcop . .ncs. 11~ appr~n<'rc.-nt l'apprenccHajl;<' qu'cl JK·r· 
mu amu que J'c>eo-..lJOn de ''"'"iller a ~tile ~<ht'lle, d.ms unc• c'<ol<· ou '" 
pro;cc~ ~ Muile urbamc.- r~ohc:m d.!'''"la~te d 'impon<on<t'. 
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McGILL UNIVERSITY 
Third Year Studio 
1985: Fall Term 
School of Architecture 
Project by: Bram Ratner 
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Tbe hoo•t." prO\ld~ a relopon eo 10 thr~ ba'ac d~u~n cnreru: ha~ton<.'l•m . r~· 
g10nah,m, and contC'\.IU.llhm h " <Ompri C'd of thr~ q-pa~ted and mdc-· 
pe-ndC'nt C'lemC'nt-. hnled b~ glaled \lrudur~ me- thr~ dc-ment' :nc
dt'rl\ ed from e-a rh Fn.:nch Canada;~n An:huc-ctur~ an urb.ln \1ontrc-al. and thc
dl't;uh arc.- ab\l~ct dt•nwnt<. pc-ofit to W~tmount .\rthitc-uurc-. lnc- thrcc
dc.-mC'nt': thC' main bod\. to'"'r and )qw.rc- pa• ahon ;~re pl.tced on the 'lie." 111 

~uch a \\J\ a' to cominuC' tht• ~"ee-p ofhou~C'' do-..n R.1m1a' Ro;ad •nd to 
pro\ldt• ,, ftx-a l pom! at the comC'r and earn the- ob en er·, ~e along ·t Sol· 
pru• Road PlacemC'nl or tht• ele-ment~""' thc-aeforc- cho\en With a hagh COil· 

<cm for the urban labnc. I he plannmg -..a<. ba ed on C'r\C'd and ~er\lcC' 
tom• -..Hh .1 progn•,saon m fonnahl\ from the t'ntrance to the coun. fbe 
gt•omctn of the.- ,quarC' and drclt' "a u'C'd to goH'm the- inner damen•ion' 
ulthc hou'c and to dchnc the •enic-.U ron~ -..uhm thC' m;~an bod~. ' l'ht> t>k· 
mcms an.• m~cd throu~:h thear matt"nal ;and arc ucd toge~her on the mam 
floor b\ ,, cross-a."i . "ith the imc~c-cting nodt" I<Xatcd at the em~nu·. The 
O\crall fed olthC' hou e "-a' de,agncd -..uh the mtenuon of creaung equen· 
11.11 \l"tmda\ldual rumm pro\ldm~ \ ilr\mg C''-J>e'nC'nc~ lnc- pacn "'C'f'C' dc-
"~tncd to an anumatt· .cale to pro' adc- comfon for the and" adw.l allC'mpun~~: 
to l"~che-.. the prctc.-n•aon u,w.lh :1>'-00.llled "'1th the- uppe-r Whtmount 
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SECOND 
TYPOLOGY 
"if PURCELLS COVE, N.S 
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THE 

OUTPORT 

HOUSE 
by 

Joe Carter 

Cet artule dicrit unt habitation tb pichnm de Tme-Xrove en 
ltablz.ssant les ll£1l.S entre la structure dt la dtmrore ella sociitl patriar
chale pour laquelle rile Jut collflU!. 

Witnes Bay, Newfoundland is a mall fishing village 
about 28km down lhe southern shore from St. John' . Its 
small harbour open directly onto lhe Atlantic Ocean and 
nearby fishing grounds. IL was settled primarily by Insh Calh
ohc immigrants. 

A pattern of settlement in bays and co-..es along New
foundland coa t began in lhe 1600'<~ and continue to lhlS 
day. Each fam1h funcuoning as a ocial and economic unit , 
occup1ed ufficiem land and ea territory (or fi hing benh) to 
ach1c\e subsistancc and a small surplu for a few hu:urics. 
The banding together of several extended families facilitated 
more intense acuvities, eg. house-building. 

l H ' !" 



Hou-.es were constructed bv groups of men drawn from 
the larger communi~ . Even toda\. ~ewfoundland has the 
higheu home-ownership rate (or lowest degree of mortgage 
indebtedness) in Canada. Annual work acti\ities included 
fi~hing. farming, wood-working, hunting. gathering (wild 
fruits and berries). cooking and child-rai ing. The vanet\ of 
skills required made a person "handy" in local tenm Soci
ologists de cribe this trait as "vocational plurali" m." 

The subsistance household required a variety of build
ing and paces. The house was just one element in a cluster 
offamilr-owned buildings which included a storage shed on a 
roof cellar. a mall stable (horses were used to haul wood in 
the wimer for fuel and construction). an outhou~e. a fi h-
plitting hed on a wharf. a net storage .,hed and "stages" or 

large wooden platfonns for the sun and salt curing of cod 
fi h. A good portion of the famil} territof} was fenced off, 
part! to define that temtol) but mainly to keep grazing ani
mals out of small hay fields and vegetable gardens. 

Female responsibilities included child-care, household 

management, some gardening and some shore-based fisher
ies \\"Ork. Household management consisted of cooking, in
terior design and furnishing. The house was oriented (why 
do we say "orient"ed and not "occident"ed?) so that the 
kitchen window had a good view oflhe bay. This enabled the 
woman to see when her husband was coming in from fishing 
and to have the familv meal ready for his arrival. 

The kitchen was the most public space in the house. The 
door was never locked and ne1ghbours did not have to knock 
before entering. Of the time spent in the house, nearly all 
waking hours were spent in the kitchen. Eating, talking and 
snoozing on a ''day-bed" all took place here. Most of the 
chimney's capacity is thrown towards the kitchen. A com
munity event like a wedding results in the kitchen packed 
with well wishers. House parties today in Newfoundland 
often have a kitchen crowded with talking, singing and drink
ing, while other rooms are almost empty. Crowdedness is an 
1mportant pan of celebration. 

In contrast to the public nature of the kitchen, the par-
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lom was off-limits to the community and even to the children 
of the household. Visitors from outside the community or the 
local priest were brought to this room through the "front" 
door, on the longest wall of the house, and presented with 
family treasures and the best of everything the family could 
provide. The parlour (derived from the french parler) would 
have store-bought furniture, finer room finishes, fine dishes, 
family pictures, a pump organ, and in more recent times, 
graduation photographs and sport trophies. Despite the rela
tive lack of" creature comforts" by modem standards, almost 
thirty percent of the floor area was devoted to this expression 
of the importance of the family and to provide hospitality for 
" strangers" or formal visits . This expression obviously had 
great importance with so much space set aside for such infre
quent use. 

The most private spaces were the two bedrooms along 
the rear wall of the house. Children had access to the sleep
ing loft up a ladder in the storage room. 

This fifty-eight square metre house is supported by a 

SOUTH CL.I!.VII110 N 

wooden sill on field stones ~;th vertical logs forming the ex
terior walls. These Jogs were slightly flattened inside and out 
to receive wood sheathing and clapboard respectively. Raft
ers and collar ties support roof sheathing and wood shingles. 
A massive two-Rue chimney provided heat for warmth and 
cooking. Water came from an omdoor well, the lining of 
which was made from three wooden barrels. 

This particular house was typical in the early to mid 
1800's, and is similar to houses built in Ireland. These mea
sured drawings were done by the author and Robert Mellin in 
1982. The house wa.s since demolished in 1984. It was one of 
the last remaining examples of the large chimney house in 
the province. 

jot Carttr is a practiSing arclul£cl who has just rtetivtd a nx 
month teaching appointment in China. 
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.1ugu.s Chmg. Rtdartrw du Graphumt, a reumment mlennewe 
James k . \1. Chmg. u11 mchilrrlt rn pratrqru pnv de Vancouvtr sur sa 
pncrptwu dl' la ··.\lauon. " 

TFC: Be ade ·maintaining a bus\ architectural practice, are 
\Ou till teaching at the U.B.C chool of Architecture? 
JAMES CHENG: Onl~ occasaonally. I go out as a guest 
mtic. lJU t don't ha'e the time to go run a tutorial am-more. 
TFC: From the <,tandpoint of an educator, what do you 
think are some of the important rssue that tudents of archi
tecture should addre s today? 
CHENG: OK. That's a tough one. because I think evel) 
chool has different opimons. Mv personal opinion is: I think 

\Oung architect should be as well rounded as possible 
before they get out of college. and I would avoid specializing 
in the first professional programme. The main issue that 1 
would stress as to equip the student with as good a design 
background as po sible. After all, in the end, what distin
gUishes an architect from a draughtsman is that the architec
ture student has the ability to desagn . The drafting college 
graduates might be able to draft and draw very well, but they 
certainh cannot resoh e problems that deal with the same is
sues as an architect. 
TFC: Do )OU feel then that the practical skills, for example, 
of doing working drawings. could be learned at the office, 
and the design theory or the bai!>rs should be learned while 
vou're at school? 
CHENG: I disagree with that Look in my office anyway. 
We don't see working drawmgs as a separate issue from de
sign. We design evcrythmg from conceptual design LO the 
last detail of the wmdow trim, because I feel that every Iiulc 
bit of that contributes to the final making of the building. You 
cannot separate production from desrgn . 
TFC: \'\' hat are \omc of the products that your office is 
working on at the moment? Arc you very much a residential 
architect? 
CHENG: We!J, \\e do anything that a client would allow us 
to do, but the bulk of our work is resrdential. We are cur
rently domg two residential towers and we are doing a hrgh 
rise mixed-use building. Well not that high, only about 8-9 
storeys. And then we drd work for EXPO, which is not of a 
residential nature. We do have cornmercral office bUJidmgs as 
well. So generally '>peakmg, we like to have the challenge of 
differem desrgn problem\ rather than finding a niche and 
hiding our head\ in 11. 

TFC: Going on to another topic:, if we may. Since the 50's, 
the West Coast/Vancouvcr area was considered to be the 
only place in Canada wi th a di\tlllctive regional style. Thi' 
perhaps can be idcnuficd with the domestic works of Ron 
Thorn and Anhur Enckson . What role do you think these fig
ures have contributed to the West Coast Style and rs there an 
ongoing concern for rt·gronal architecture in Vancouver? 
CHENG: Well. I think there is no question that Ron Thorn 



.met b~ickson and B.C. llinning and a few others have con
lllhutt·d LOa We~t Co<tsl Style. I thmk one has LO understand 
LIH.' background. In thoc,e dtt}'>. there was an arts and hiring 
programme. Thes<' peopl<·. meanmg arrhne<ts and artist , 
thq all kne\'. each oth<:r. I hey got togt·thet frequently and 
th<.·y di.,cus~cd whcrt• archltectun'l'> and what the West Coast 
1 hmg ''· So there was a <.onscwu., effort to put a sort of uni-
fied front to the publtr to promote a new .,en se of architec
ture. You abo have to rcahLe that's also the umc when inter
national architectw e and Ncut1·a wet e just roming up to the 
West Coast of Canada and everything was JUSt changing at 
that time. So that pan iwlar moment of time is quite critical. 
Whereas if I compare it to today, we arc constantly being 
bombarded bv the media, meaning all the international 
magatine~ . Nm,ada\s, w<.• can walk down to a local bookstore 
and sec magazine from Ita I) ,Japan, all over helves, and am 
ne" building of any consequence that IS done next monLh 
''11l be flashed all over the world So con equently. the 
vounger archnects today are exposed to a very international 
set of influences. Now. good or bad, that mfiuenccs a lot of 
the thinking oflhe students at school. You know. there is not 
as much regional thinking in Vancouver right now as Lhere 
"as m the day ofRon I horn and Erick~on. However, I do say 
that we have a differenL climate say than Alberta, :-\ova Scotia 
01 'I oronto, and certain conscious architects are trying to 
deal with this, and w1th the materials and the labour force 
that's available, to try to generate a kind of architecture that 
is more peculiar to our region than just anywhere else, espe
ciall} concerning the quality of light and o on. It is actuall} 
interc ting to sec and to read the manifestos that the Ron 
Thorn Group (well I call them the Ron Thorn Group. but 
that's really lhe whole gamma of those people), the" talk 
about dealing with the light in B. C. Thev talk about dealing 
with the landscape. Thev talk about the colour of natural 
wood and all that. And I thmk you ' 11 find that some of those 
conrerns are still ven valid today. However, we don' t have 
the beautiful countrv s!les like the) had. anymore. Most of 
the architects toda) are building in the cnv or in the suburbs. 
and we don' t have the 'lame kinds oflabour force or lifestvle 
an\ more. Life is far more complex than , a\, in the 50' o 
that a person's home requircmems arc totalh changed . You 
know if you look at the earl) house , the, a1·e rather imple 
lwu~es , but today, because of multi-media, you know thing 
that we have, people arc going back to wanting rooms. Thev 
have room for their 'ideos, room for stereo , room for 
sew m g. rooms for all kmd of thing . And the activitie that 
one doe at home are complcteh different than in the 50' . o 
the programme become-; more complex. rhe electronic in
trusion is definite!\ here. so that al o dictates. All that influ
ences, I think, a" holc different t\pe of hou e that's going w 
come out. 
TFC: Would vou consider wood a, a local material to be a 
contnbutor to the We~t Coast Stvle, and is tt a \CrY relevant 
material for todav? ' 
CHENG: Oh, it' ull the ab olut<.' matenal for building m 
\ 'ancou\ er, and there are 'eq fe" peopk "ho can afford 
steel or masonry houses. To that t•nd. it is still a major in
fluen cing factor. I lowcv<.' l , tlw use of wood 1s different , the 
approach to wood is diO'crcnt. In the o lder days, when you're 
building in a forcstt'd \t'tting like some of the famou Ron 
Thom and Erickson house,, \ ou "ant the wood to weather 
n.uuralh. you "ant 11 to blc1;d '' Jth the i,Uldscape bccaw.e 
that ,,·a~ the \vholt• purpos<.' of choo-.mg to ll\ e out m the 
coumn . even though tht• countn \\as onh twent\ mmute 
from downlOwn. owada} '· 'ou hve in a cuntell.t o f uburbia, 

you live in an urban rowhouse situation, '>0 the u c of wood 
ha'> to reflect the n('\\ comext. We're no longer living in the 
cont('XI of \Oiume, but we're living m the context of a man
made cmironment, and to that end, ll bring<; out other con
\ldcr.lllon'> like urban design, like cultural continuitv and 
thing~ like that, and privacy, which i., vcr: important : Now 
that you have vet) do c proximit v of ncighbourc.. ~ou ha' e to 
find a wa' to 1 ctreat and you have to obtain your privac~ and 
}OUr \alllt\ when ~ou arc at home ~o that force a different 
w.c of wood other than the big wtde cxpen~1ve glass that 
made the earl} West Coast houses'><) famous. Now vou have 
to con)idcr how you use that large cxpamive glass and 
whether glass is used as transparent o r almo~t an absolute 
loll\ or so that >ou can create illm10ns and that pnvacy" pre
served. And the o ther thing i'> m new material. new old 
matenallike gla ., block. Such things come into pia} bec.w'le 
thev allow you to bnng light into a place without losing 
pmaC). 
TFC: You mentioned B.C. Bmning before. lie once re
marked that the cit~. meaning Vancouver. has alwa~ been in
nuenced b\ the Far East. and one can indeed trace Asian in
nucnces m both Thorn and Erickson' o, work. And he also 
mentioned that \\e are exposed to o much ,, orJdwide media 
at the moment. Do \ OU think Binning's statement till holds 
true toda~? 
CHENG: \'\'hteh statement? 
TFC: That Vancou,er has aiwa~s been mAuenced br the 
Far Ea t. 

CHENG: Oh. I thmk so. but now \Ou ha\e to count lhe m
Aucnce<t of Rome and New York and Ch1cago and e'er)
" here el e. 
TFC: I guess ~ou can say Lhat \'ancou,er i-; now a melting 
pot of 1dea. ? 
CHENG: Oh. I think mo t maJor aues are right now. I 
don't think there's ani olated at' am more. j ust look at the 
work of the Japanese architect . Look how much American 
infiucnces the' ha' cab orbed. Look at the'' ork of. a\. e'en 
people hke tanle) Tigerman in Chtcago or Michael Gra'e 
in Princeton. The> arc geuing idea from Aldo Ro '· the} 
arc bcmg, \OU know. There i a cro - fertilizauon that hap
pens all the time. The c people are con tantlv tra\elling on 
the same c1rcu11. Thev 're lecturing. talking to each other 
The) are good fncnds of each o ther. so u·c; not unusual for 
Frank Gerh\ to be 111 New York one da\ and be in foronto 
another da\. and then in \'ancou' cr. and then back to Loc; 
Angeles. o con equenth. \OU kno''· people arc exposed to 
all the. e nC\\ 1deas But I think the mo t important thing 
though. 1 to be a good de igner. to undcr-.t<md the problem 
at hand. To go back to the quesuon of Onental influence. 1 
think that \ 'anrou' er sull ha a ven stron~ Oriental ba'>e in 
0 111 de 1gn approach bccau c ofEnckson and Ron Thorn and 
the Ncutra and the Frank Uo\d \\'nght 'chool from which 
the \\'est Coa·t .trchitccture \\·a denvt•d \\ e don't ha\e the 
kmd of Roman ha'>t' 01 the Greek ba'e from ''hich tht· f.a'>t 
Coa't arrhnccture " dcm ed. Howc,er. bt•cau-.c of thi.., Ori
ental mfluen<.t'. I thmk the \\ est Coa't architects arc ull 
mort· o;cn, Hne to n.uure and land capt- and the . oftnc'' of 
the light " c haH' up here, J\ compared to the Ea t Co<"t. 
TFC: o, to th.u end do )Outhink then that the We 1 Coa t 
I\ more usceptibk to the mAuence from tht• Ea l or per
hap<t from ll' nt•tghbour to the mnh. ''h<.•re the climate and 
topograph) nM\ ht.• mort• comparable. for example. S.Hl 

Frannsco and the Cahforma Coa t? 
CHENC: \'\ell. urban design-wi c. there·, no que tion that 
• an Fr<mn ... co ha ... C\.c.>rtro a major influence. in tht· cit~ 
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.. 1 look at Wriuht as an inspiration or as an influence 
because of hif integrity as an architect. becau e of his 
philosophy, hou! he deal •vith architecture and ~vhat 
architecture m eant to society ... '' • 

~idelinc. For e'ample". a lot of the Fai1 ' ic'' ' lope urban dc
\i~ guideline 1 ba ed on some of the hou).mg t\ pes m San 
Franci eo. HO\H' \er. th:n i like a polin tatcment from the 
bure:tucrat,. But as \'OU look at ho'' archuect' are re,ponding 
to tho'e pohCle ... that', where \OU 'l'C a regiOnal approach 
perhap~ aboUl to eme~e. For example, \OU u. ea lot more 
''-'light and natural light than, ~'. mo't other prO\ ince,. For 
e\eraJ rea,on .. \\C do ha\e more gre) da'' here and .tlso our 

climate ic; much milder. We can afford to u'e more glas,. :\lot 
of it \OU don't u"e in Ala ·ka or Winnipea, ''here' ou ha\e 30 
below. Al o. a lot of\\'e-,t Coast architects. I belie, e. are en
'iti'e to the colour . For example. }OU will \cry ,eJdo m 'l'C 

the \\'e't Coa'l architects me bright primar~ colour . 
whether the\ 're in or not. JUSt becau e of the qualit\ of hght 
we ha\e here, the \'Jbram colour~ ju 1 don't come oA· \ ou 
can't do it lil.e )OU do it in Mexico or in the ~tediterrancan 
Al o. more importantl~. for me amwa\. in m} O\\n work. I'm 
more imere~ted in a balance of diffu ed light rather than a di
rect input of huge qu.anuues of unhght. becau e. e pecialh 
on gre~ da~ , that l..ind of light is not 'e~ plea,ant if it JU t 
come« in from one 'ide of the room. It ' 'ef1 importam to 
balance it on two ide . So we tend to haH~. for example, a 

outh-facing windo" on the opposite end of the room. to in
troduce a wash of natural light, so that ~ou don't ha'e a dark 
ca\e-like effect. And sometimes that becomes a generator for 
the ordering principle of the hou<;e. Then ~ou deaJ with 
tructure and integrating it w;th light admiuing de, ices that 

penetrate a ort of internal order that in turn could be ex
pre ed on the exterior or form of the building. And perhaps 
thi L.ind of an ime tigation could lead to a stronger per,onal 
tyle or regional st~le. depending on how )OU look at u . 

TFC: Do )OU consideqourselfa reg10nal archnect? And If 
~o. what makes ~our architecture more Canadian:. 
CH ENG: Well, 1 do consider m~ ''ork rcg1onal. I certainly 
\-.Ould not do the same kind of houses I do in \'ancouver if I 
were to get a commi ion m San Fr,mcisco. In that semc 
though. I loo!. at m} 01m work as \ery regional. But I ha\e to 
admit it, I do ha'e imcmational inAuence . Let' face it, all of 
u that arc intere ted in design are constantly ll)ing to ex
pand our horizom and explore what is in the nature of archi
wcture. And ffi) personal interest is in evolution rather than 
making a tatcment all the time. \\'hat I'm interested in de\ e
loping in m) O\\ n "ork is a sense of continuit) and a emc of 
C\olution, o that my work i$ graduall~ evolving \~ith a 
philo oph) that I belie .. e in, and that hopefull) each work 
that I do i sort of based on the previou~ example that I've 
done and re-ciding further. As you learn more about the mak
ing of building • you know, that to me I!. vel) important. So 
c,·cf}'job that we do son or refers to the work that we',c done 
before. but takes on a different departure or whale\. er So, we 
ne\ er quite abandon omething that w<.·'ve done and JUmp 
uuo 'omething el <.·. 
TFC: Judging from the work of)'our that 's familiar to me, 
\-.Ould you con ider )OUr elf a disciple of I..<.' Corbusier or 
how would )OU compare ~our designs in residential architer-

ture to th.u of tht• 50\ .tnd 60\? 
CHENG: Oh. O K. I do have two mflucnces that I admit to 
\Cn much. \\ hen 1 lhl\ m colkgc.:. I "·'' H'n much. a' an un
dergrad. H'~ mmh mlluenced h\ \\ nght and when I \~a' at 
Handrd. at gr.tdu.ue 'chool. of c..ourst'. I \1 as \en much in
llut·nced b' Lt' Cm hu,lt'l and RI< h.n d ~ki<.·r. became Rich
ard \Icier \\a' nl\ 'tudw m,,,tcl or "hate\ er YOU call tho,t'. 
It's realh intel t•,ting bnau ... e when I '' ·•~ an undcrgradu.lle 
'tudent, I didn't lile l.c Corbu,it•r .1t all. I don ' tthink I under
'tood him and 'uperhnalh. 'Oil know. I didn't like hi' o uck 
concrete work and th<.· u ... e ol bold \olumns. I found 11 ,,,\sa 
bit harsh. That \\ .1~ u·n had judgement in the o;eme that. \OU 

know. as a' oung arThitett. ~ou don't rt'<IIJ~ understand archi
tecture that \H'lJ , and lO CUI him ofl Jike that Wa. n't \en good . 
It took me ten \t'ar' to under-,tand "hat he \\as doing. But I 
sull per onall~ !la~ that the \\'right influence is the strongest 
C\ en though it docsn 't sho" in tht• work. 1 '' ould sa~ 11 's the 
philosoph~. I don't look .11 an architect's work just bv their 
formal auribute,, meaning the fom1s or the techmquc of 
making a building: I look at \\'right a an mspiration or as an 
influence becau'e of h1s lnt<.·grit\ as an architect. bccau~c of 
his philo~opln . ho\\ he deal \\ ith architecture and what ar
chitecture meant to 'otiCt) . His f01ms arc highl) per.,onal
ized forms and it is' er) difficult for am body to cop). whereas 
Le Corbu~1cr ha' a !.Cl of almost kitten pans that 'Oil could 
cop' or you could take· off from Hi' influences is therefore 
(ar easier to ... upcrficiall~ look at. But I find Wnght's philo~o
ph~ or altitude to\,ards landscape and so on are far mon· 
conduci'e to the work in architt'( ture here in Vancoll\t'r: 
meaning the regard to landscape and integraung the imide 
outside and all that Muff. I do not, howt'\ e1, find the per~onal 

forms of\'\ nght suitable. For inst,tncc,m that period wlwn 
Ron Thorn ''as litcrall) adopting and Frcd Hollingswort h lll
crall~ domg Frank I.loH1 \\nght houses; they arc beaut1ful 
hou~es but I find 1 hem kmd of dark and a bit, you know. out
dated for what the .st~ k ic; today. The} are beautiful piece' for 



wh;u the) are and a son of reckoning of a dillerent lifestyle of 
a 1 ccent past. People just can't live like that anymore. \\' e 
don't hJ\C that much ICI!>ure. We don't have that kind of gar
dener to maintain the lawn and trees and shrubs, cut bran
ches for Christma and thrs anrlthat. So one like" to change. 
Also '' e don ·t ha\ e the krnd of craft man that we use to have. 
Now we have to deal wtth pre-manufaclUred uems, meaning 
siding is p1·e-cut, your studs are pre-cul. You don't get cus
tom pieces oflumbcr anymore. I mean, if you do vou're pay
ing through the nose for it and most of our clients can't af
ford those things. So we have LO find a new expression based 
on the machine produced Items and that is what Le Corbusier 
had anticipated. And so m that sense, the fiye points that he 
puts out of how to bwld a free plan and all that IS still quite 
relevant in the design of the l:milding. And econdlv, you 
know, for an Oriental that I am. I am fascinated by the West
ern contribution, and for me to see Le Corbuc;ier. you know, 
being able to dra'~ inspiration from the Mediterrenean and 
from the Greeks and carry it through, that is quite important. 
became afterall. this is North America. and our basic influ
ences do derive from l'.urope. And it is a Western inclination 
even though il's 110\\ being moderated bv other influences. 
So for me it is a ven interesting mix of the two. So it is vcn 
important for me to understand Le Corbusrer and to under
~ tand the Western civilization. 
TFC: You mentioned the importance of a reflection of the 
times: I would like to read you a quote from Le Corbu'>ier in 
which he said. "A great epoch has begun. There exi ts a new 
spirit. Industl"), O\ endtelming u like a flood which flow· on 
low~trds the destined end, has fumi~hed us with new tool 
ad~tpted to this ne" epoch. animated bv the new spirit. The 
problem of the house is the problem of the t'poch.' How rele
vant do you feel is this statement todav? 
CHENG: I still believe that it's verv ;ccurate in the ense 
that I don' t think thnt we're at the same eporh making period 
as Le Corbusict was all the tnnc. Butt he hou~e is sull to me, a 

prototype of the\\ hole architecture gamble because the work 
that we do rn house'> are c;ome of the bases of the large wo1 k~. 
1 o that I refer to a lot of traditional f,uropean architect\. 
Take cutT<:ntly, Leon Krier, for mstancc, who is very mtcr
c~ted in a city room, and that kind of urban space. But what 1 
really desired 1s a room m a house. So m that sense, it goes 
back to my earl} comment about a young architect's educa
tion because you have to know how to des1gn a room before 
you can de~ign a city and what i~ involved with the design of a 
room IS c;o differcnl in proportion than sa\ some of the things 
that1s involved in the cit>. It's just a matter of magnitude. If a 
pen.on doesn't have the sense of scale to be able to deal with 
problems in a room. then the) can't deal \~ith it on a city 
scale. In that ~ense houses are still very very 1mportant m the 
development of a lot of architects· careers because they give 
them a chance 10 modify their 1dcas, to tl} out their ideas. 
make the mistake~ and stiU not ha\e a major impact on the 
environment Houses, can absorb a lot of personal idjo~yn
cracies in them. Whereas if you're domg a maJOr work dov. n
town, vou can't do that. It would become, you knov., quite an 
eyesore. So in that sense, houses are always going to be a \en 
1mportant experimental vehicle for any architect that is for
malt7ing their ideas. 
TFC: Please correct me if rm v.Tong, but I can recall vou 
sanng once that architecture is reallv vel) -~mple. All you 
have to understand 1 about the wall. the column, and the 
window. If this is true, how have you adopted it m your house 
designs? 
CHENG: 1 still bel1e,·e that that's the basic tools an ar
chitect has to work with: the wall. the columns and the win
dow. \\'hat we ha\e done is graduall\ clarify these elements a 
little bit more. Our earl} houses tend to deal ,,;th 'olume. 
like the Gwathme\, etgel or the Richard ~leier house where 
the concepts of space interpenetrating space and volume are 
the most important thmg . But after workmg with client and 
developing further. I come to find that that doesn't work for 
most people. When \ou have a famih of voung children and 
so on. who are runnmg around, you do need pri,-an, mu do 
need place where YOU can shut off and also 'ou ha Ye people 
that ha' e me ~' 11\ mg habit . ::\ot e' Cl} bodr could I" e m a 
R1chard :\1eier house. Also I value the traditional works. A lot 
of people like Tudor. -\ lot of people hke Georgian hou es 
and so on and I became curious tning to understand wtl\. 
and it i because the\ have fonnaJ rooms. To a lot of people, 
'ou knm\. the\ can go to a Ji,·ing room. the\ can go to a din
ing room. the\ can go to a certam pace So m our recent 
works. that i. what we haH~ done- but I'm till fasonatcd b\ 
~pace that i one. that j, highh imegral with the qualm of 
ltght because \Ott cannot deal wih. pace without light. o the 
two ha'e to come together and to me. the qualit\ ofhght. 1'1 
one of the paramoulll concerns of m, worh. o I'm sull \en 
much interested in 'pace but at the -,ame ume I'm "en inter
l.".;ted in articulatmg hght m pace. o m order to artiCulate 
h~ht m ~pace, I ha\ c to deal wuh columns. ''mdowo:. wall o 

• " ... [louses are still very, very important in the development 
of a lot of architects ' careers because they give them a 
chance 
their 

to n1odify their ideas, to try out their ideas, make 
n1istakes without having a major impact on the 

env1ronn1ent. " 
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\H' .lit' tlO\' ron~tanth '' orl..mg on a "' 'tem, lool..ing 31 a 
huu'e a' .1 ,e•• ie of mtt•re tin~'' ails and column' .md placing 
t•nmu~h "indo"' to h:l\ e 'arious l..md' tlf tran,part'IK) ,md 
rt:Hc..·crion. h ue•.ue' mam ditferent lmd' ol 'pace•, and dif: 
ft·rc:-nt mood' "lthm thb d\\elling. At the ,,1me tinll', I tn to 
intc:-grate that bad; into m' pe~onal intere'"' of. 'a'. Orien
ral archne·cture. ''here land cap<.' and build in~ merge' to-
l.:tllt'r. We•'n.• no'' extendm~ the column' and c.1rn ing out 

the· ''alk which becomes a frame imo the:- land,cape Or \\t' 

indude· thc· land,cape uno thh lmd of '>tnlcture. so that \OU 

hlur the· boundar: of the ObJect In othe1 ''oHb, \H' hop<' to 
fra~ment the objcn and intt'gr.ue 1t more. So. that 1s the 
1 e,oJuLion 1 hat I'm tn ing to get bet'' een some of the \\ ngh
tian attitude· and Corbustan fom1. fht' Corbu~1an lonn ba\1-
talh i an ohject in pace. You're de 1~nmg a ptece of sculp
ture tu liH• in. But I'm intere\ted m tragmentmg: that 
culpture and to bnn~ng the land. cape into Hand gt\ mg ll a 

,oftc.•r ,caJe. bc..·cau~e quite often. and that'' nn critc:-rion of 
m' o'' n hou'e too the' tend to be too mud1 of an object that 
the\ dommatc- thm~ .surrounding them, including other 
prople 'h •u e,, But \\e ha,en't found a perfect rc,olution of 
the- t\\ • · O.,omctime,, ' ou ha' e to uppre certain thing, m 
order I o') Ill\ e'lig:ue other is ue . That'' \\In for example. 
"hen Peter £i,enman was domg hi house enc: .... he \\<I~ ac
tuall unh in1ere u.•d in the Slnlctural en e of the architec
ture. He wa'n 't realh addrec; mg a lot of other 1ssues and that 
allowed him to im e'tigate just that. Of cour c. wt.• don't have 
that kind of pri' 1lege. For a pracucmg architect. it could be 
deadh to 'uppre~ omething to uch an extreme. Hou c· 
bc-comt.• not lileable. Howe\er. )OU do ha'e to pia\ that son 
lJal.ance game, th:lt )OU ha\e to . uppre s certain thin~-. in or
der to e>.plore and understand others. But then I realh be
lie\e that an architect has to build in order to under tand ar-
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thite.:ture. 
TFC: Do ~ou lt.•d then that thc• hou'e 1 the most per,onal 
form ol .tn-hitt:ttul .tl t.•xpt c..•s,wn a~ \\ell as perhap!> a n:
'pon e .tnd a rdkction of '>OCJ.ll \.llueo,? \nd would you ron
sader 11 a cultUJal attif:tct ~ 
CHENG: \\'dl. it is a H'l y per,on.tl cxpres 1011 and it does 
reHen cenain kind' ol social '.tlut.•' bectu'e vou 're dealmg 
with a \C~ dlt<.' 'enm th.ll t.an allord to ha' e a custom hou~c: 
built. But I cen;unlr would 11ot ''" that it rcAecl\ a wide 
range or sonal conct:rn' I thinl.. houses aa e basrcalh n ch 
men·- foiJte, .md to th.H c:nd an architect has to use it to cn
lich his O\\ n vocabul.tn . 'o th.ll \ ou can appl) 11 to the less 
gifted projen. For example·. wt.• adapt a lot of things, ligl1l ad
milling de.·' let.'\ and spatial qu,tllll<.'S th.u we learn from inglc 
famil~ houses. to our multiple f.umh dwelling propertic!>. A 
lot oft he thing-.. the detail' ;md .tpproachc that we we dc.•vel
oped throug-h mgle fan11h house'· \\ e \\ere able to adapt 
onto other proje<L'> and ll\t.' thc:m to mform other thing" . so 
to that end. I think that th.u·., ve~ important. 
TFC: Would 'ou 'a) th.n the 1dea of the American Dream
hou e. or the American Dn:am of owning a house 1s past and 
that the con do " m? 
CHENG: Oh no. I \\Ouldn"t -.a, that But I wouldn't drsun
glll ha condo and a hou'e a~ two \eparate thing . I mean the 
dream i to own ~our own home, be it a house or a condo. It 's 

JUSt a mauer of' our financ1al capabihues. People nowaday.) 
haYe a choice ~'hether the\ want a citv dwelling or a country 
dwelling. In the old da) s \ ou had lo be very rich to have one 
of each. In \'ancom er or m most of our cities now vou do 
have a chmce. You can try to own a house on a lot i~ ~ tradl
uonal-house sense. or ) ou could O\\ n a condo. or a to'' n
house dowmo" n. It depend~ on the life l\ le vou wanl. It's a 
\en interesung phenomena right now . in · \'ancou,er. A 
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condo on Fairview sell'> for the same price as a house in Rich
mond. So you have a choice. 
TFC: Does that reflect a tendency towards a more urban 
hfest\-le? 
CHENG: Oh, no question. I think the lifestyle is definitely 
more urban. A lot of the houc;es that I've de igned m my ca
reer arc acwally a m1xtu1 c of a city house and a country 
house. I say m my career smcc I haven't des1gned a country 
hOU!>C ycl. 
TFC: A final note perhaps about the upcoming EXPO? 
EXPO '67 was considered to be a watershed event for 
Ca nadian architecture. As a con tributor to EXPO '86, arc 
there any architectural lessons to be learned from the coming 
event? 
CHENG: l don'tthink so. I think, right now, EXPO '86 is at 
best an example of what's currently going on. I thmk it has 
opened the doors to new d1rections. J don't think it' going to 
ha\ ea tremendou impact on the pracuce of architecture. It's 
basically a sho'"ca ·e of the current expression of architec
ture. Actually, the only thing that is beneficial to a lot of B.C. 
architects is that it's mandatory for every building to be de
mountable and reusable. And it force a lot of architects to 
cons1der the use of •Heel. If an) influence is to come out of 
EXPO it is that it opened up a lot of architects' vocabulary to 
include steel. But as far as I'm concerned, unfortunately we 
don't have any so-called super stars working on the site. You 
know, Erickson was excluded, and the only person of an~ in
ternational stature that has been allowed to practice is Zei
dler. So in that sense, we do not have any real great works of 
architecture in EXPO. To me it's just a bunch of competent 
buildings that would make the fair verv succe sful. That 
should not be con trucd as criticism of the fair, because I 
think there's two different issue here - One i to create a 
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very successful fa1r and the other one to make works of archi
tecture. It would be 1deal if the two could come together, but 
e ... en if )OU look at the Olvmpics in L.A .. 1t's \Cry succeHful, 
but there's cenainl) no architectural legacies left over o 
maybe it\ a sign of the time that v.e'rc in that it becomes 
\en difficult. I think the architecture state that we're in right 
now ic, very exciting, but also \Cry confu ed, becau e right 
now annhing goes. lt v.as rather amusing to read the current 
issue of Newsweek, where there was an architecLUral criticism 
on post-modem architecture that's been spnnging up every
where. And now post-modem architecture in h1gh rises or 
corporations have completely replaced all the glass plate~. 
And this particular critic is saying that so many of them are 
done by bad hands with no understanding of what post
modem architecture was originall) intended a·. It's like a bad 
dream. It's lile a Wait 01sne} on air. lt' aU a'er the place. We 
are at that kind of tagc in our architectural world ""here an)
thing i poss1ble. And I think it i up to the good designer to 
exerci e a cenam sense of con traint and a certain sense of 
electi\it\. And that'c; one of the rea ons why I'm more inter

ested m e' olution rather than jumping on band-wagon . be
cause eveotuaJl> a person's work has to be judged bv the 
whole enure hod\ of work that he' created. You don't look at 
Le Corbusier a one bUilding or Aalto or an).bodv like that. It 
is the embodiment of their life's work, and that's what mat
ters to me or Luis Barragin, or an) of tho e people that I'm 
very interested in. There is a con.s1 ten" m approach and a 
qualit) that prc,ails in e\oef") one of their projects. 

Angus Chmg, Craphirj Editor, rtcmll) mtm•iro:rdjamts K .. \1. 
Chmg, a l'ancout•tr archittcl in pm.•alr praclia on his vltu.•s of lht 
··Houst. ·· 
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HOUSE PLACE 
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at \/cC Ill l:nn t:rnlJ. and u prtsrntiJ u orkme ''' ,\/ontrral 

S 1H. 

All things hne an inherent inner q uality. 

ll•~ an intanqiblc inr1e1 t.•s,cnce "hich is unique lO each 
thing and 1s to be found at ih source. This mner quality re
\eal nselfthrou~h pin ical prc ... cnce. There exists an indiv
isable affinit~ bctwet.·n the e-.st.•nce and presence of a thing. 
Character. the uniquene"' ,md •dent it) of thmgs stems from 
this inner qualit\. 

The oceam. tree!.. moun tains, sca~ons. and light arc all 
manifestations of the all encompas,mg sp1rit ofNature, shad-
0\\' of the Great Being. The) are natural thmgs, each behold
mg and oULwardl) rc\caling their particular mner quality. 
The infinite manifc ... tations of thco;e and other qualities gi' en 
to us b\ nature become the framework of our realit\. B) at
tempting- to come to terms with the inner and outer true
lures of natural thing,, i.e. fonn. we can arrive at the sense of 
harmony \\ hich prco,:ails in :"\aturc. 

As human being we are aJ..o manifestations of :"\ature. 
Collecti\ely. ''e po-,sess an inner qualit) which is unique to us 
and which re·, eats it'>elfph)sicall) through our presence and 
actions. The ol~jen'> we create embody th1s ''humaneness" to 
a great extent. 

A man-made thing ~terns from ow thoughts and actions 
and brings us into harmony with the reality of things and Na
ture. ll is born from the desire to be a ccnain way, to enter 
into a rapport with things and Nature in a certain way. A man
made thing achieo,:cc; it'> most alllculate form in lyrically fulfill
ing the desire which brought it forth. Through it, we come to 
terms with nature as a gi\'ing ofform to our awareness and as
pirations. 

A lwuu is above all a thing, an intense!} human instru
ment \'estcd in allowing U'> a place to dwell. In the making of a 
hou<,e, we mmt be ~(·n<,it iH· 10 the fact that along with any
thing we crcatc, \\'('bring into being a quality which IS unique 
to that thing. This qualit~ is quite 1mportant because ll ha'> 
neo,:er exi'>ted before. A how.e becomes a gathenng of tho'>e 
qualtues wh1ch will allow and help us to dwell. We thus ex
penence a ltcnl'>e through tht.· immea~urablc qualities it re
veals to u~. 



"The reality of the building does not consist of the four 
walls and roof but in the space within to be lived in. "I 

Ahhough Lao 1 zu, the Chine~e fao1 t philo opher, 
wrote these word~ over two thousand \ears ago. the state
ment still holds true todav. ·n1e realitv of an\ building re 1des 
not in the physical elements themselves but, as Lao T7u sug
gests, in something intangible in nature: the space within. It 
is the inner realm, the space and its inherent quality, created 
bv the physical elements of the bUilding. Hence the space be
tween things and enclosed b\ them warrants as much atten
tion .ts the things themsehes. 

lhc silent gesture'> of a house .tre to t•nclose and ·heher a 
"space wHhm" which "ill become a place of focus. Here. 
room is made '>O that "c m.t\ dwell '' 1th a nalllralne . of be
ing .md so hfe ma' unfold. \lithe elemenh of a house move 
tO\\ards creaung thl-.mnerrealm \\luch come' to behold the 
es,enn• of the home. l'ht• rcaht\ olthe house is 1n thi' "spac<.· 
wnhm" to be inhabiwd. It '' 1ll have achl{'\t'd Hs mherent 
quality b\ \irtue oftht• clemt'llb which enclose the ~pace and 
what these impart to tlu.• space. In .1 broader sem<.·, the inher
ent quality of an endosed space ts arrived at through what 
has been "gathered" by that space. By gatlwn·d we mean 
what has been allow<.•d presence or bct'n revealed within. 

Topography, \egetation, sky, St'asons, light .md maten
J), may be "gathered" h\ the space wnhin. The nature of 
the\c things and tht·ll umqu<.•nes-. to the immediate envlron
m<.•nt mav be 1 <.'\ea led 111 the ,pace '~ nhm. I lw wa\ m wluch 
the<,e dt·ments at<.' pcnmttt•d to .tmmatt.' and ptesence a 
'>pare. mm es ttm ards ct<.•atmg lilt' qu.tltt' of that space. 

0 
Eugenio Carelli 

An enclosed space ~hich ha arrh·ed at it'> inherent qual
it~ becomes a room. Loui Kahn tales. "The room i the be
ginning of architecture."21L is intense!\' human and semiu .. e. 
It light. structure. dimensions and element are born from a 
human desire to d'\ell in a cenain wav. A room helps us to 

gain Identity\\ ith onc'o; elf and" ith one's immediate wodd. 
A room wh1ch has trul) "gathered" allows u. to enter into a 
harmon} with the realil\ of thing and :'llalUre. The intcgnty 
of a room rests in 1ts abtlity to allow place for life to unfold 
and in its silent reveahng of it intended use. 

A house is the coming together of a vanety of room'i 
ve ted in allowing us place o that we may dwell. There exists 
a natural rapport between these rooms. It is a tight.!} knit ar
rangement of pan. which are held together b' a common in
tere t: to uphold a cho en and e'er-e\ohing wa~ of life. In 
coming together toward forming a whole. the inherent 
qual1tie. of each room reinforce one another like friend . 

The integrit) of a hou e re ts in its abilit) to allm·• u a 
place in which we may dwell with a naturalne s of being. A 
house. m providing an inner realm which offer a continual 
renewal of pirit and regaining of idenLit) to it. inhabitants, 
tend towards trengthenmg life. 

The essential nature of a house is to shelter. 

A hom.e acuveh engages it elf in . afekeeping the life it 
en es. It become. a protecuve arm agam L the har hnc ' of 

the elements and the gi,en environment. In heltering. a 
homt• fulfill the ph\ teal human need for ~armth and dn 
ne. a' well a' the P''chologtcal need for a place of retreat 
from the.' public "orld lL come to be a fixed poim of refer
ence "ithin an em n onment about which "e organin• our 
d.lih lnt'\. A housl' can thus be .,ccn a a pri,atc innt.•r realm 
enclm;ed b' ,, protecti\e filtenng creen which gather' and 
rt."H'ah onh those laet·ts of the outer \\Orld that'' e w• h to at. 
lo'' to inhabit our innt•r world. 

I he l'arlic::.t f01 m:. of the hou't' arc tht: caH'. tt•nt and 
prinutive hut. Tht•st· structures tllustrate an mtuitl\ c and Im
mediate putting tO ll\e of thtngs found in nature. rhough 
thc,t• form~ onh crudd\' ~.1t1sf\ bastC pin ic-.tl and P''cholog· 
ical human nl•cd,, the\ hehcr hfe and thcreh\ allow ll to 
per,tst. 

l'he 11<\lUI {' of tht• home I' pcrh.tp\ b<.•,( rCH'a)ed by the 
in<hgenous hom.c - ind1genou;, me.tnin~ naU\e to a patticu-

ne. st 



Jar place. 1 hi t~pe ofhou:.e ~tern" from the intuitive and ra
lional application of things immediate!~ at hand and gi\en b~ 
nature. B\ u'in~ the material-. and mean'\ readih a\ailable 
from lhe ~'en place and b~ responding to the local topogra
ph, , climate and ~ocial pauems. the hou e begins to take 
fonn. Thl" indigenou' house mo\e~ toward' sheltering and 
afd.eeping a "-Cl~ oflife. This wa~ of life \terns from having 

come to term., "'ith the reality of place and ~ature. (fhe mak
mg of the hou e i m ibelf an expre sion of this coming to 
t<:r m .) Thu , the indigenous hou'c come~ to stand not onlv 
a an expres,ion of life unique 10 a gi\en place, but it i1 life~ 
life \\hich has t.alen form . 

A hou e gathers and reveals place. 

Place i the H>talil) of th<: gi'en cn-.ironment. Place con-
i t of material prc\cnce. c;hape, colour, texlure, and light 

v.hi h move to impart an immea'>urable quality to a ghen 
place. A an c.•ncompa., ing. and multifaceted thing. a place 
ha it partic.ular inner c ence "'hich continuall~ reveals it-
elf outY.ardl} through it'> ph}sical presence. Place '" what 

prO\ icic ttw unique, occa ional , and potential Y.allmg to be 
m<tdc knov. n . The circum t.ance of place d<·~irc to plar a role 
in the form of the hou c- it d<.' ire .. w be allo,\·ed presence 
in the pan• "'11 hin. 

Before an> draY.ing of line or laying of bricks, the reality 
and qualit) of plac<.' must be en ed. You mu t feel what i 

umque to tlm pl.Kl' \OU h.nc: rhmen to btuld upon and know 
ho" tht• hou'e will m oH' to\\ .tl(ls 1(,'\ ealtn~ or cxprc\\lllR tht'> 
uniquem.''' I 'here mu"t be an mtUilt\ c knm' ang of how this 
..,pace ,, nhan, the mm•t n•alm '' e <~re l'nclo"ng, wall gather 
and meet th t" plan· 

I11e rc.lhl\ of plan· is intirnatt•h ucd wuh Nature, '' hich 
l(>nm the broad h ,\lllC\\ 01k of our C>.l\tcnn' :'\aturl' re' cab 
all. elf m the.• inhcn•nt 'tructur t' ol thang ... . It t'i the d' namac 
cquihbrium "hach umtt'' and hutch all thmgs on thcar course 
wwardl> bl·comm~. \ 11 tlung' 111 n<~turt· .1re m a continual flux 
- in the pt oce' of flcm mg m -.ome perpetual state of bc
wmang. lhl·unit' and hannom of things rc\ldes in the inle
g-r:.tl orda that i · Natur<.'. th<.· oncnc's of tht'> cncompas.,ing 
spirit. 

~ature bl·come'> our realit) by mamfcstmg itself m the 
orcumstante ofplatl'. and b\ impartmg to u wonder, aware
ne'~ and understanding. fhe homc should not la\ dormant 
to thi realit\ n1e how.e, m reH·almg th<· rcalit' of place and 
nature bring ... u-. into a harmom with the thmgs around us: it 
''ill allow u' to d\H'II in a meaningful way. 

Tht. came t de-.irc to confront and rt'\eal the realm of 
place and nature '' .1 phenomena not uncommon to :\orth 
America. The work\ ol Franl.; l IO\d \\' right. \\'alt \\'h11man 
and the Group of Se' en a a e pt•rhap'> the bc~t example . fheir 
cffons quite e' idently an e from a des arc to giYe concrete 
form to an undcntanding or a coming to ter-ms wtth the real
ity of nature as re,ealed through place. 

It is through the makmg of buildings which express the 
reality of place and nature. that a trueh Canadian Archttec
ture ,,;11 appear Although a great dtspant} exists in the types 
of places and settlements within Canada, from immO\eable 
mountams to serene plains, from sparse coastal villages to 
large urban cemre!>, ll as the pre ence of nature as a great li\
ing spirit which unrte~ them It i through an image of vast
ness and infinite breadth a~ \\ unessed in the Canadian land
scape. encompassing sk}. low horizon. the largeness and 



~tlcnce of space which 'iurrounds and flows between things. 
that a prevatltng sense of harmony and wholeness rc\eals it
.. clf. It ,, this prevailmg spirit which is conLinuall> manifest
ing ttsclf tn a grven place through natural and man-made 
things that should bc gathet ed by thc blllldmg'> we bUJid. Ar
chitcnurc comes to bc the lyrical pia)' of revealing '\;ature m 
spare .md fot m, crcaung omcthing unique and native to that 
place. 

l hrough thts awareness of place and Nature, the house 
in Canada wt ll arhieve a sense of purpose and meanmg 
reaching beyond the bare fu lfilling of material and practical 
needs. T he house will tend towards sat i).fying spiritual and 
psvchological needs: a sense of belonging, permanence, and 
freedom of being. 

The house begins in the realization that there must be a 
place o f focus whe re we are able to dweU. 

rhe houl>e must allow room for a desired wav of life to 
take place. It should aspire toward'> imparung a sense of 
beauty; a prevailing sense of harmony whtch would enable us 
to dwell meaningfully and poeticallv. 

T he house today. ha~ come to be a most conscious vehi
cle for architectural expression and experimemation. It 
should, therefore. arise from a clarity of thought, not taste. 
Thet'e cxtsts a tendency on the part of architects to seek ex
pression through an indulgence in arbitrary gesture . in opu
lent use of materials for their surface value on h. and in pre
concei,ed form de"oid of anv affinH) with the realit\ of 
place and nature. There is a broader tendenC\ to co,er up the 
construction and structure of the house through decorative 
stvhng of surfaces; there ts no effort to re,eal the inherent 
workings ·within .• pace is allowed to be etther inaruculate 
and nebulous without pattern or tructure, or on the other 
extreme a formalistic and strict imposition on life. Further. 
there is an absence of a sense of unit). and mtcgrit) of the 
house as a whole. If the house 10dav is lacking of an' real 
richness of spirit 01 quality. it is because architects do not 
take the time to appropriatelv and sincerely interpret the life 
which is seeking to be brought forth and given form. 

T he house should be true to its own nature: it must tem 
from its inner cs ence of desiring to shelter and safekeep. In 
folio'' ing its own nature, the house will appear a a house 
and bP a hou~e. Tht' hou c should respond to the reahtie:. of 
place and nature o that it will come to be a real and meaning
ful thing. Finalh. the house should o;tcm from life. ginng life 
place to persist and unfold. 

In the re. oluuon of all the force<> which pia\ upon the 
lot m of a house. there mmt bt· a S\ nthcsts fht~ filtcnng of 
sort'> t•nablco; one to atTiH' at an mner esst•ncc, a radiance not 
'' holclv dl'fmed. I! mO\ e~. {'\oh t''> and dances ltke a flanw; 
one trm els wtth ll wwards becoming a ph~ :.ical pt esence. 
Along the way the architt•n st•in·o; opportunllies to reH~althis 
inner es ·<.·nee. In n·alitr. he is giving phvsital form to natut e 
and to lift', which ill giving rise to thi~ housc. 

In perceiving the home as Form .• t!> a vehiclt- for poetic 

• 

e"pre-.sion, we ma) learn something from St. Thoma'> Aqui
nas. He states that three conditions are needed for beaut\ to 
exi t: wholenc'>'>, harmon~ and radiance. Thi'i imight may be 
extended to the making of a hou~e '' hich a pire-. towards 
beauty: 
A home should be apprehended a one ''hole It ts to be seen 
a'i one thmg discernable from all other thmgs around tl. The 
house should mo\ e towardo; expre smg thto; oneness/ 
wholeness. 

A house hould comist of a balance and harmon) of part . 
whereb\ one pan ma~ not be altered or remO\ed Y.;thout dL · 
ruptmg the whole. From the en e of the hou e a one. it re
"eah itself a con tsLm~ of a muhiplicit~ and complexit · of 
pan . The element~ or a hou e. the roof, \\all. \\ indow. and 
fireplace ... , in creaung a ,,hole. ~hould them ehe be iden
tifiable and articulate thmg~. 

. \ hou e should pos e s an mner radiance or e .... ence unique 
to 11 elf. It 1s that qualm which make~ the hou e e"actly \\hat 
ll is. Thi qualit~ , m re' eahng it elf throu~h the physical 
presence of the house aiiO\\ s the hou e to be a unique thing. 
distinct from all other hou e It is this intangtble quality 
which we expenence, behold. and remember. It IS the -.ame 
intangible es encc tht.· architect first ensed and destred to re
\ ea I through space and form. 
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HOUSE FOR PANZA DI BIUMO 
,-fprtJ atiOtr mu:ontri l'hom11U d'affair~ ital~n~ tl grand coluc

llonnror d'art contnnfx!ram C1us~ Panz.a dt Buomo, Frldiru Ur
ban l'Tilr"ffrmd unr orovrt d'art mtttulit Howt for PanUJ di Biumo 
qtn utaLisr la VIlla Jam1laau tk Pan:.a com"" pcmt tb dipart. 

The "Client" 

The Milan indusu-ialist, Count Ciuseppe Panza dt BJ
umo, i genera! I~ regarded as ha\;ng one of the world's fore
mo t collection of contemporary art, much of which is in-
talled at Villa Litt.a, Panza·~ family \;Ua and pri\ate mu eum 

in Varese. h i . perhaps. his purchases of minimal, concep
tual and emironmental art - the "dem.aterialited" and "un
collectable" -that best re\eal Panza'.s contemplative nature 
and aesthetic \ision. 

In the comerted suabl~ w-here Panza had exhibited Mm1· 
mahst ~culpture smce 1969, the existenual mood became 
mer~ ingl) pronounced through the mad-70's. In 1976, 
Man.. ~ordman cr~ted a penumbra! space an which the 
solit<&l) ~•t>wer gradually becomes the self-observed "sub
jt>ct" of the piece. Significantly, Panza situated the inuaJb. 
uon <~t the begmning of the complex, where 11 senes as a 
perceptual "decontamination chamber." He concludes 
with .. n ethert"al suite of rooms by james Turrell, whose 
we of <~vaibble hghtto determine both form and content is 

the logical coda to Panza's pursu1t of the dematerialized art 
object. It also elilablishes the crucial Link to his earlier pur
chases of Kline and Rothko. l 

In 1984, etghty masterpieces from his collection -in
cluding seven Mark Rothko's, eleven Robert Rauschenberg's 
and twelve Franz Kline's- became the core of the collection 
of the new Museum of Contemporary Art in Los Angeles. 

The "Architect" 
Since 1980, Frederic Urban' artwork has investigated 

primal) notions about architecture and the relationships be
tween architecture and the other fine arts. It is the kmd of 
work that places it elf m an "expanded field" and within "the 
modem tendency to broaden the boundanes of an by break
ing its frame, both phystcally and conceptually. "2 

It exammes soc1al as well as an convenuons. lL situates it
self between formal art categories and non-art categories: 
between an and arch1t<:cturc... Rather than reducmg 
media tautologJcally to a smgle ae~thetic problem, it post
Lions Itself in dialccucal rclauon between categories to al
low it to relate to soc1al factors and specific conlextural 
meaning(s) ' 

In I 981, Urban first met Parua, viewed his private collec
tion and phoLOgraphed Villa Liua with the intention ofusmg 
Panza's villa as a vehicle for making an artwork. 



J. Axono~lnc 

The "House" 
In 1985, Frederic Urban sent Giuscppe Panza three 

drawings called /louse for Pan:.a d1 Brumo. The text for these 
three drawing includes (location plan, site plan and axo
nometric, re pecti\ ely}: 

I . his proposed that a house be buih on the grounds ofVilla 
Litta, Varese. 

2. The location of the new hou e and tts relation to the exist
ing house establishes dialogue and oppos1tion between 
the two. 

3. As well as being an object to be confronted and a place for 
contemplation, the new hou e creates a paradigmatic rela
tionship with the general nollon of house 1t. elf and with 
Villa Liua in particular. 

With Panza's intere t and support, 1/ou.se Jm· Pan:.a d1 Br-
11111 0 will be realized in three versions: lfor~e/Custo:.a. Hou.se/ 
Saguenay and llot~e/Toronto. Originally scheduled for con-
tl·uction and installauon in the Summer of 1985, House/ 
Cr~toza will be built on .1 site - one 1milar to the 1te 
proposed in the original drawing -at Vill.t Pignaui-Morano 
in Custoza, Ita! in 1986. 

Canada 1s the Site fo1 the second and th1rd 'er ions of 
/louse for Pam.a dr Brumo. Early work ha begun on House 
Sagunray (to be built and mstallcd on a ite in Quebec) and 

Frederic Urban 

/louse' Toroulo (lObe butlt in a gallef} in Toronto as part of an 
exh1bition wh1<.h documents the histOf}' of /louse for Pan:.a dr 

Bwmo). 
Rather th.tn being a imple excrose in cro-. di ciplinan 

discour e. 1/ousr Jot Pmt:.O Btumo retain an under Landing of 
the difference between an and architecture and u e draw in~ 
and culpture to comment on architecture. 

.\'OTI-."S 
I. Da\ld Gallo\\;1\ "R~t frorrc Ita!) ... . trt m .liXlnltl l)cccm~r 19115, p 

10 
2 \lclmda\\orll, ·s n dmrr~tDPmnlu,"",htj0'11llfl,:\t"c.-m~r 19 l , p 

6-l 
J. nan Graham, s ~ IOD f .• tlvtllS, .. • ~rf/tmUfl. Occc:m~r l9i9, p 25. 

F1rdmc { '1ba11 15 an mtut u.lw ltaCM) at tlu h ,[of ,hchttrc

ture. L'nn·rnth of l\'atrrloo. 

( HousdCusto:a llru bern ju11drd m part b, a gra11t from IM 

Canada Council ). 
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1 nt aloru: 
77., room I::TOW pt'l!.lrt~t'l around mt'. 
IL1 Jad,'fljmroNOtv·ud 'tl.'alls for-rorr mmr; 
And rtt'l'rbtratu ~ m lht o:pblsit't' sttlblf'lJ nbot't, 
jmnm . arc/un at a Coth1c pomt. 
FJ"Dm u huh a untTt, 
l 8uzldrr'1 md or bromun; 
\t7· · s daum on thL tmpl'l. du.sh Iomb. 
S !, "111 bnttl~ mid •mrtt.s 
.~ 11tf 'omrtnno a Chri.•t 
Caurn with abandon and 
Rrcklt's.s rt'fN'tllum 

Across tht' u aiLs m 
Translucrnt, 
llol), 
$tazntd 
Class. 

I Jtl alimr. 
I srt alonr nlld 
Tht room iJ a mynad of 5/iaiU-. of ochrt; 
F.tlt71 tht' luufou•s hat r an oehrt' tint;t: 
In an tJfort lo arnr ji"Om thr darlt stonr 
Tllry hau bt>-oc./lrtd tht'mStli.es 
Into 11IL01111Igfiil g tuus oj monotone colour. 
Tht ltqutd sto11t sptrals, run·es, 
Assumt human Jonll, 
Prmn(! dii-..tm at mt w1th 
.Samll) bnn~ntl] or 
Caii!OJUC lurrror. 

I ~n to nue. 
M) tiOlU usound.s in a Jantastic ch011JJ 
Of Cr.ff!orUm chaos, 
Cat'-Uinl! tht lrquid slont and glim. 
Pounn~ through thL 1 O£ant t')es 
Of a d.i-.Jrolfllid amt, 
I rho stares forron- rnto tilL rorpltntss 
That u no lon~PT th,. nnpt) room; 
Thr mLSJun~ noli'S colltdt i11 the I!Lat') atr 

And mut all at ont pornt, 
Th.t Cothrr pmnt u·hi'Tt 
A Burld" may f'tUl or btgm. 
And (raJf. 

Uml! aftrr thm uttrrana, 
Th,. noff'S ran bt hl'ard 
In thr amar;notion of Lh,. 
Stont', 
Samu and 
Glass. 
I cnn nlmost hf'ar thr ooiet, 
Emanatml! zn dup nch (hord.s 
From th~ sarntl), poutmg storu lips, 
An'd firulrng a gralf 
In Jht oehrt :Siiado·w.s. 
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St. Gereon's Church (Cologne) 
by Eric Russell Bunge 
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